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S H U  FIRE
' 4 UBT|N, Feb. 2.—(IF) —Charges of 

mismanagement, misuse of fees, 
asboMlve expenditure of traveling 
funds, at John Tsrleton Agricultur
al College at Stephenville were 
made before the House today In the 
report of an Investigating com
mittee, headed by Representative 
W. T. Craven of Stepbenville. ap
pointed at the special session of the 
3 *h  legislators
• Representative Bowen Pope of 

Hamlin Introduced a minority re
port declaring that Dean J Thomas 
Davis of the college had not been 
allowed to sit through the Investi
gating proceedings, and that "much 
of the testimony will ahow elements 
of personal grudge aud business 

. riva lry" ,
' Hants Farther Inquiry

\ motion by Representative Geo. 
refer both reports, without 
to the committee on edu- 

o learn what's back of this 
report” was pending when 

House adjourned at noou until 
3 p. m.

Purl charged that Dean Da via had 
been "the goat In a political cam
paign'’ laat year, and that his 
"honor and Integrity" are at stake 
He offered proof that Tarleton stu- 
Uanta, facufty members and the 
Stepbenville Chamber of Commerce 
are supporting Dean Davis.

PETITIONS ASKING FOR 
ENACTMENT OF FARM 

>  BELIEF J I L L  SIGNED
Activity in support of the Nlc- 

Nary-Haugrn bill proposing u plan 
for farm relief has beet? under * » y  
In Brown county for several days, 
and petitions asking favorable ac
tion upon the measure are being 
prepared and will lie forwarded to 
Washington by the leaders of the 
movement In this county.

The McXary Haugen bill has 
been favorably reported, and It is 
expectpd that final acllou upon the 
measure will be taken by Congress 
within a few days. The bill was 
tllscusMd at length during the last 
session of Congress, and met with 
considerable opposition at that 
'l V  Amendments incorporated in 
the measure during the congress
ional recess are said to' have re
moved mauy of the objectionable 
features of the plan.

In order to let the meb-rs of 
Cougress know the sentiment of 
the farmers, petitions are now be
ing circulated throughout the coun
ty, many of which are in Brown 
coanty. asking for the signatifreB of 
every person who is iu favor of the 
passage of the law. Thesa petitions 
will be circulated generally and 
completely so as to reach' every 
locality In Brown county and will

YOUTH BADLY 
INJURED ADD 
MAY NOT LIVE

OUTLOOK FOB RLCOHO 
CROP OF GRAIN THIS 

. YEAR IS VERY FINE

COTTON PRICES STEADY, EXPECT 
PASSAGE H’NARY-HAUGEN MEASURE

The cotton market lias been one-third, or around 12 to I t  per 
steady with a gradual up-ward cent for the entire cotton region,

According to reports from many tendency duri the t *everal 
localities in Brown county, crop d„ 8 0 , h i.f , lh t

bfend«,)f,° no8urs°/if i s T J ^ r l v  vo?'? *“ ■ ln»^ u c e s  to this steadiness 
m ! l , P . » l “htn. llw. ^ ! ^ T ,..y? -11 been the anticipation of the
mate but^one thing Is sure and thatitr,d® generally of the early pas-|years been gathering reports from 
is that conditions for a fine crop of hy the American Congress of conservative sources " ‘ rotigbout
grain are very favorable. R a in s ''he McNary-Haughen Farm Relief the south, issued a report, based on 
scattered along during the present "'***
winter have kept the ground in fine 
condition, and the acreage In var
ious kinds of grain is said to be

A Montgomery, Alabama, con
cern, prominent bankers, cotton 
factors and owners of large cotton 
plantations, and which has for

replies from their correspondents
As we understand if this bill pro- and agents, as to probable acreage

vides for the financing of farmers 
when the prices of certain corn-

much larger them it was last year. I n'od. *le8 * °  below cost of produc- 
lt Is also said in this connection •‘ ,0“  “ nd * lll' , tl •»»•*«»• Provide 

that the cotton acreage in Brownltuud8 for ,ho financing of wheat,
county this year will be much smal-jc° r n- °ats, rye, cotton and hogs
ler than it was last year. Many (aud *'og products, 
acres of cotton in Brown county I private polls of both branch- 
wa* not even gathered last year,1®8 of the National Congress show- 
owing to the tact that the price 'hat thq bill has a majority of the 
was below the cest of production members of Congress in its favor, 
in addition to the cost of harvest- it 1* expected that the bill will be 
tog. reported on favorably the latter

It is said that more attention is part of this week or the early part 
being paid to the poultry raising of next week.
this year than for any previous Providing as It does for financial 
year, and many people who have help when these commodities are 
not heretofore paid any attention below production costs, and as cot- 
to this branch of industry are pre- ton at the present time is below 
P*H ing to give it an extensivo trial j  the cost of raising and marketing 
this year. lit, the forthcoming putting into cf-

The general industrial outlook feet of the McNary-Haughen bill is 
in every sectloi of Brown county construed as a bullish factor and 
is very fine. With a few rains the has, no doubt, contributed materl- 
grain crop will in all probability ally to the optimistic support which 
be beyond all calculations. the market has experienced file

past few days. Then again the 
foreign countries are taking liber
ally of America’s, great supply of 
cotton as evidenced by the figures 
on cotton exported, showing an ex
portation far in excess of last sea
son. In our next week's review 
we will treat this export situation 
in a more comprehensive manner. 

This good foreign demand and
--------  I the optimism engendered by the

Members of the Brown County McNary-Haughen bill are prob- 
Furm Bureau met in the District ubly responsible for the market 
Court room Saturday afternoon at being where It Is today instead of 
2 o'clock. The meeting was sehe - considerable lower, as thore Is nr 
duled as a membership meeting'doubt that the world has an enor

COUNTY BUREAU GIVES 
HEARTY ENDORSEMENT 

TO FIRM RELIEF BILL

and fifty members, from every 
community in the county with the 
exception of two. were present. 
The outlook for a larger member
ship in 1927 is very favorable, ac
cording to those who were present 
Saturday afternoon

mous over-supply of cotton, figures 
to date indicating approable carry
over this year o f more than 9,000,-

reduction and use of fertilizer in 
the southern states.

This report indicates an acreage 
reduction in this year's cotton 
crqp In North Carolina, South Car
olina and Georgia of 9 1-2 per 
cent; for Alabama, Mississippi 
Louisiana of 13 per cent; for Ark
ansas aud Tennessee of 13 1-2 per 
cent; for Oklahoma 16 per cent 
and for Texas, exclusive southwest 
Texas of 15 1-2 per cent. All the 
replies, however, agree that weath
er and price conditions and tjie 
inability of farmers to finance their 
operations may affect these figures 
materially. And these reports in 
spite of the fset that leading farm
ers, merchants and financial inter
ests of the south are strongly ad
vising a reduction of not less than 
25 or 30 per cent. A report from 
the same source indicates that 
leading southern states are buying 
fertilizers in much smaller quanti
ties than last season.

With these conflicting circum
stances and conditions, and with 
so mhch in the immediate future 
that is problematical, with the 
plow-ing season just starting it is 
difficult to even attempt to forecast 
the course of the market in the im
mediate future. However, the 
fact remains that there is a pre
sent great over-supply of cotton 
which has forced prices down lie- 
low production costs, and it is also 
patent to all sensible observers, 
that with no more than 12 to 14 
per cent reduction in acreage, if 
growing conditions arc favorable 
there will continue to be a great 
over-supply for many months to 
edme, and that means low prices

000 bales, or as much as the total | for cotton without a doubt, 
crop in some past years. Thus in , In the event of another large

acreage planted to cotton. even 
though It be 10 to 15 per cent less 
than last season's record acreage, 
ail that can possible avert another 
great financial calamity to the 
south w ill be providence.

spite of strenuous efforts being 
made by powerful interests in the

Reports of the state convention cotton trade to bring about drastic 
were made by W. R. Means and D ' acreage reduction, and despite the 
W. Ktar. both of which were j fact that the price situation is un- 
muchly enjoyed by those present doubtedly resulting in curtail- 
Each of these men discussed thejment. It is true nevertheless that 
McNary-Haugen hill now before! we will have at the end. of next 
the national congress. H. G. Lucas season another.big surprise of cot- 
and other discussed the saute bill ;ton. For even it the acreage and 
After a round table discussion the ! production wer6 cut down one- 
Brown County Farm Bureau went third (which Is not possible* bring- 
on record as endorsing the propos- ing the coming season's crop to I the grand old South a blow from

A U ST IN , Tex., Feb. 3__ (/P)—The
Senate Thursday 29 to ti ex

punged from the record a resolu
tion by Senator Thomas B. Love of 
Dallas attacking a bill by Senator 
Walter Woodward of Coleman that 
provides no change may be made 
in textbooks until approved by 
three-fourths of the school super
intendents aud principals.

Bedlam broke loose on the floor 
and the action of the Senate, it 
was admitted, constituted an offi

LOWE LEASE-
FREED AFTER

GOES IN DITCH
The statement has been made in 

Brownwood several times in the 
last day or two that G. A. Henshaw 
Jr., A Co., iiad sold their Lowe pro
perty in the Fry field for $2,000,- 
000, though there was generally 
some one each time to pronounce 
the rumor an error.

The Hen-haw company has re
cently sold a block of £.600 acres 
in Howard and Mitchell counties 
for $350,000 and refused an offer of 
$2,000,000 for the Brown county 

cial rebuke to Love. A. J. Wirtz of holdings, according to a statement 
Seguin introduced the motion to I made by George Henshaw in San 
expunge which was voted favora- j Angelo. John B. Bower, oil cor- 
bly, 20 to 6, two not votin',', over | respondent, writing from San An- 
the protest of Price o f Texarkana. | Kelo. where the Henshaw offices
McFarlane of Graham and others,|are located says- 
who pleaded the Senate was “ not ’ 1
in the frame of mind coolly and dis
passionately to consider this mat
ter at this time.” 

laivc’s resolution would have ad
vised the people of Texas that “ it 
is the sense of the Senate that a 
serious and determined effort is 
being made to have members of the 
fortieth legislature enact a law 
which will hav- the effect of con
tinuing in force, at existing prices. 
Ill existing contracts with the state

"On the heels of the sale of its 
latan block of £.600 acres in How
ard and Mitchell counties to the 
Magnolia Petroleum Company for 
$350,000, half in cash and half in 
oil, George A. Henshaw. Jr., & Co. 
early in the week refused an offer 
of $2,000,000 for 'ts holdings on the 
320-acre lease In Brown county. 
George Henshaw reported here. 
The Lowe lease has a production 
of 5.000 barrels daily, which is #x-

A \ STIN. Feb. 3 — UP)—'The House 
today adopted a resolution 

calling for an extensive investiga
tion of bribery charges against two 
of its members, F. A. Dale of Bon
ham and H. H. Moore of Cooper, by 
a committee of nine to be clothed 
with liberal powers. The commit-

Karl T. Moor, & traveling sales
man for the Walter Tippa Com
pany, was painfully, but not ser
iously, burned and cut Tuesday 
night about 10:30 when his car 
went over a twelve foot embank
ment on the Brownwood and Cole
man road, near the county line, be* 

tee is to be appointed by Speaker tween Santa Anna and Bangs. Mr. 
R L. Bobbitt and Instructed to Moor was coming to Brownwood 
make recommendations for House ■ at the time, and according to hit* 
ac,ion ; statement early this morning, the

Declaring that the “honor and in- j Ughts of a car that he met at the 
tegrity” of the House must be sus-, ° t  the accident blinded him
tained. the resolution deplored the to the >-x$rat that he could not seo 
T>ale-\ti>flre arrests las, night a- *he road The <ar le<t the road “ <lDilf-MoOr*' a iiK ia  iagi n>gir. mo i _. __.___ ■
involving not onlv law infraction. hf’ad®d ov ,r , “
but a "gross violation of Honse I . « ■ * * * ,  0TCT' ‘“ I 1—  ”one side, n hen the car na«l come

TO
IDENTIFY MEMBERS

Something will have to occur i j  
destroy a great per cent of the ciff- 
ton or the price must remain low. 
and another season with the price 
of cotton below the cost of pro
duction throughout will deliver to

for furnishing free textbooks ,n be boosted to 9.000 barrels
eluding the contracts with ' the in the ne5[t two weeks."
American Book Comfuiny, after the 
expiration of such contracts, for all 
time.”

Following reading of the resolu
tion Love said l.e had no intention 
of impugning any person's motives 
and that lie believed Senator IV. C.
Woodward of Coleman, author of 
the bill in question, "was honest 
and sincere in Ha motives."

Wirtz of Seguin immediately 
raised a point cf order on the in
troduction of the resolution 

Attacks Woodward
Senator Love charged that a bill 

by Woodward of Coleman would 
have the effect of continuing In 
force certain American Book Com
pany textbook contracts, end re
move from the textbook commis
sion Governor Dan Moody and S.
M .' N. Marrs. superintendent of 
public instruct ion, “ well known for 
their opposition to extravagance- 
in letting textbook contracts.

rules and the propriety of mem
bers."

A "full, fair and complete inves
tigation" Is called for.

Dale and Moore, arrested by ran
gers. who declared they saw the 
representatives accept $1,990 from 
an optometrist lobbyist to influence 
legislation, were not in the House 
when it convened and when the res
olution was read They waived ex- 
aming trial this morning and are

to rest, Mr. Moor noticed that it 
was burning, but did not know how 
it caught fire. He kicked the glass 
out of a door and made his escape 
from the burning car. A farmer, 
who lived near where the accident 
occurred, came to his help and 
surceeded in getting a traveling 
bag out of the car before It had 
burned. The automobile, a Ford 
coupe, was a total loss.

A fellow tourist picked the in-

CONROK, Texas. Feb 3.—(/P) —
Sheriff Ben Hicks of ’Montgomery 
county said today that no progress 
had been made in his investigation 
of the lynching Tuesday night of 
a negro. Tom Payne, who was taken 
from two officers and hanged to a 
tree near Conroe.

“ We are doing everything possibly _______
to appreheud the members of the ped" officers and then played hisMnnk ,, M.i a, 11 „ .-1 —X __ - — #_ . - _ _ S _1 It* _ _A

at liberty under $2,000 bond each ! jured man up and brought him to 
made last night. Brownwood. where hie burns and

Grand Jur* Trobe wounds were dressed. Mr. Moor
The Travis county grand Jury | stated that he did not know that

which convenes Monday will inves-1 his clothing was burning until A 
tigate bribery charges filed Wed- man in the crowd that gathered 
nesday night against Represents-1 around the burning car told him 
tives F  A. Dale of Bonham and that his trousers were afire. H i* 
H H Moore of Cooper. Justice of * leg was only slightly burned, but 
the poaee F. R. Tauuehill said 
Thursday.

Dale and Moore waived prelimi
nary hearing today Lack is at lib
erty on $2."00 bond.

The law makers were arrested 
by Texas rangers last nicht uear 
a local hotel and accused of accept- * 
ing $1,900 from Willts Chamberlain, i 
Houston optometrist, on offers to 
influence legislation affecting opto
metrists

Chamberlain is said to have "tip-

he received several cuts about the 
fare and he thinks that several 
bones ic one foot are fractured. He 
is resting well today In his room
at the Graham Hotel.

Ben Owen Retires 
as Football Coach. 

Oklahoma School

ed bill. If this bill is enacted by 12,000 hales, with the nine and a 
the present Congress much good! quarter million bale carry over 
for the farmers in ail aectlons of from this season we would have a 
the United States will result ac- supply of American cotton of 21.- 
cording to the opinion of those who 250.000 hales.
have made a close study of the bill | And early reports indicate that
and its provisions. the acreage reduction will more

The Crop Lien Bill, that is now nearly approximate onc-sixth than 
before the state legislature in ses
sion at Austin, failed to meet with 
the approval of the Brown County 
Farm Bureau, as it has gathered 
too many amendments on its 
course through tho two houses of 
the legislature.

LUBBOCK, Feb. 3.— Alvin 
Powers. 1R. of Colorudo Springs, 
Colo., is hovering between life and 
death in a sanitarium here as a 
result of an accident which occur
red this morning when he attempt
ed to board a freight train as it 
loft tho yards. WhiU the wheels 
of the cars did not pass over his 
hotly the boy was horribly mingled 
t'rgm, the waist down In some un
explained manner. Amputation of 
his left leg at the hip has already 
been performed and doctors says 
his chances for recovery ate slim.■— -A„, . ....
Potato Growers 

Warned Against 
Over-Production

CHICAGO, Feb. 3.— (JP)—Niw  o f
ficial cantions against excessive 
speeding arc out. A bulletin from 
the government bureau of agri
culture economics today warns po
tato planters not to be speed dem
ons.

Rejports from many sections, the 
bnlletin says. Indicate a possible 
increase of IS per cent In the 1927 
potato acreage. Such a speeding 
up of planting, it was pointed out, 
may result in a 400,000,000-bushel 
crop and abnormal low prices for 
growers.

Dallas Man Shot 
in Both Arms by 

Angry Engineer
n % ,LAS. Feb. Artbar

L. Reich, 24. was at a hospital here 
todajr i hot in both arm* and O. D. 
Glass was under arrest charged 
with assault to murder.

Glass said he found Reich In his 
home Isst night and the shooting 
followed. Reich ran throe miles 
to the home of hie brother-in-law, 
where an lunbulance tgas called.

Glass Is n.glr. engineer at a man
ufacturing plant, and Rslch Is 
clerk in a fu/ntture stere.

A • • - . -

Home Curing of Pork
The cotton situation is causing far

mers to think of the possibilities of 
Isig production, also tlx* production 
of feed ami fond for themselves and 
their livestock Te records show that 
over half the farms in Texas have 
no hogs, and we do not believe that 
it will lie possible to get all the 
farmers to produce hogs for home 
meat consumption, especially during 
times of depressed hog prices until 
they learn liow .to do a good job of 
curing their own meat, advises E. R. 
F.udaly, Extension Service Swine 
S|ieei»li.-,t, A. and M. College of Tex
as.

Curing pork is not only a .matter 
of making it keep. It must be put 
up in sueh' a maimer that it will 
make a desirable food. Not only- 
must it tie tasty when first cured, but 
it should stay that way for twelve 
montlia. Mr. Kudaly does not think 
that the dry salt method fulfills these 
requirements. Sugar curing by the 
brine process, he says, is always fol
lowed by folks once they have learn
ed to tlse it.

There are several formulas for mak
ing this brine, the following lieing a 
good one:

10 gallons water 
20 lbs. suit 
5 lbs, brown sugar 
8 ounces salt peter

Bring tlie water to a boil, then 
add tHe s£lt. Stir this about a min
ute. then odd the sugar ami salt peter. 
Continue to stir until all Is dissolved. 
Allow this to cool ami the brine is 
read).

It is preferable to kill the bog in 
tlie afternoon. Cut up the meat hikI 
rub salt on it, spread it out and al-

which it w ill be many years re
covering. Let us hope that some
thing will happen to save the south 
from the disastrous results of con
tinued over-production of its great 
money crop. Middling cotton in 
Baownwood today is 12 1-8 cents 
per pound.

The Jopling Golden Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. I). A, Jopling, ob- sit down together at the old tahlr.

served their Golden Wedding anni
versary on Tuesday o f this week, at 
their delightful country home three 
miles west of Brownwood, on the 
Bangs road, where they located It 
years ago when they came from east 
Texas to the central west. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jopling were native of east Tex
as, although Mr. Jopling was born 
in Tennessee. He said It was no 
fault of his that hr was not bom 
In Ti Mrs. Jopling was born in 
Naeogooeliei county Texas and her 
name was Sarah Pullen, which was 
one of the pioneer families of that

and that the next glad meeting would 
be beyond the golden river, by and 
by.

Tlie wedding cake had SO small 
randies in it, and the big cake in 
honor of the bride and groom which 
was prepared by Mrs. E Schneider.

Namrt of I'hililreu and Grand 
Children.

Following are the names of the 
children and grand-ehildreu who were 
present at tlie reunion:

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Jopling, of 
Brownwood.

Mrs. and Mrs. M. 0. Lightfoot of
part of East Texas. The member j Miles, Texas, and children, Robbie 
of the Bulletin staff who spent a short |,ee, Jessie, Avis, Clcta, Myrtis, Oru, 
time with the Jopling family In their :Allie May
glad reunion on Tuesday knows ever) i Mr. and Mrs. E. T. linden, of .Miles, 
foot of ground ill the locality where and children, Sarah Louise, Arlis, and
Mr. and Mrs. Jopling used In to -, Jopling.
in east Texas and it was certainly 
refreshing to meet these good people 
and go over old time days and ways 
back in the country that used to be 
called home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jopling catne to 
Brown county H  years ago. To tlie 
union former! SO years ago nine chil
dren were born and 8 still live. These 
eight were with their parents in glad 
reunion last Tuesday, ami for several 
days previous, and it was a glad and 
joyous throng tlwt lived over once 
again, and as Mr. Jopling said, he. 
felt slurc for the last time on thus 
earth, tlie lmp|>y days of yore—days 
that are gone to come back no ninrr. 
It was so arranged at the dinner 
table at limn, on Tuesday that the 
eight children were placed around 
tho table In tlie same old way, in 
which they used to sit and eat in 
days of long ago, and seated at one 
end of tlie table was the , mother. 
Mrs. Jopling with a long swlteh

Mw to stand over night. In the’ close at hand to see that every "kkl
meantime, make the brinr as directed 
and allow it to atand^over night.

Tlie next morning,* pack the meat 
in a barrel. pack the hams and 
shouklers f}rst, with the skin side up, 
then pack the skie meat with skin 
side up. Put a weight on the meat 
and then pour the brine over it. lad 
it stand- in this manner for three 
weeks. A t this time, take out tin- 
side meat and hang up to drip, 
weight the hams and shoulders down 
In tlie brine again and leave it tlierc 
another ten days. After this time, 
take these o*t and hang up to drip. 
Hhcn all the meat has dripped dry, 
amoke It and then wrap it. This Is 
usually done by wrapping first with 
newspapers and then cotton sacking. 
Be sure to sew the cloth on tight to 
that no hugs nor flies can grt to the 
meat. Sew on a strap to hung the 
pwckagc with. Hang it in a cool 
place and you will have as good meat 
M you can buy during the entire 
yen r.

observed decorum. Of course there 
was a lot of suppressed giggling, 
which was quickly slopped when tlie 
switch was waved n time or go. It 
was a happy throng, nnd yet It had 
its feature of sadness, for In the 
midst of It, as Mr. Jopling said, he 
knew ami felt sure, it was the last 
time Ids wife und the "kids" would

Mr. and Mrs. F. H McKinney, of 
St Louis, and daughter. Katherine 
Pearl.

Mr. jimI Mrs. L. J. Jopling, o . Fori 
Summer, New Mexico, nnd children, 
Daniel and Jaeueline.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Jopling, of San 
Antonio,

Carl Jopling. of Clovis. New Mexi
co

Mr. and Mrs. Burl C. Jopling, of 
Pontotoc* Texas, ojk! children. Burl 
Jr., Hoiilne nnd Billie.

There wore present the eight chil
dren mentioned and Hi grand children.

Many enjoyable features marked 
this happy reunion.

The eldest grandchild Miss Kath
erine Pearl McKinney played song 
"Believe Me of All Those Endear 
ing Young Charms." by Thomas 
Moore.

The Bulletin »taff man and Itodgers 
the photographer went out for an 
hour or so, ami had fhr enjoyable 
experience of pushing a Ford ear 
several hundred yards, after the ear 
had ap|*krcntly decided to stop in the 
middle of the road ami take a nap. 
I his remarkable car would run up 
hilt backwards hut not forwards, so 
in negotiating tlie several hills it was 
necc-saary to turn the machine around 
in the mad and take a running start 
and run up the hill hark wards

Bill Limiting 
Cotton Killed By  
House Committee

NORMAN. Okla.. Feb S.-J & i — 
Ben O. Owen, veteran University 
of Oklahoma football coach. I* to 
retire from that position to become 
director o f athletics at the inatltu- 
tion, it wa* announced litre today, 
bv Dr W P Birzell. presllent.

Dr B'.zzrll aald that Owen's » •—»

mob, and ail evidence found w ill! part.
I’a turned OT" t0 u,e Kraml Jury “ | T . H McGregor former senator, 
the sheriff said i Representative Ceeil Storey, of Vcr-

The sentiment of the people in non. aud two others signed the 
and around Conroe Is with the mob,| bonds.

r ^ i  Representative Moore has intro- -f Mor as football mentor had not
keep us from Preferring ch.rges lf dUcod a hill proposes $50 ocrupa been chosen
V P  PM n f  l n 11 suit m lin  tvnu in  lh a  ,> . \ * 14lion tax on ntationary as wrll as 

itinerant optometrists.
Legislative halls were agog todav 

concerning the case.

A  USTIN, Jan. 31.—</F)—The Par
rish bill to prohibit cotton 

planting on the same land two 
years in succession was virtually 
killed by a 2 to 1 adverse report 
today of the House agricultural 
committee, while chiropractors and 
medical doctors conducte a nip ' DALLAS. Feb 3.— (fl*>—Four
and tuck fight before the health men were injured, one probably 
committee, considering the Renfro 1 fatally, in the crash of a fifty-foot

we can find out who was in the
mob."

Payne was under charges in con
nection with the slugging, cutting 
and robbing of Jack Rogers, a white | 
saw mill worker, late Monday.

Four Men Hurt 
by Collapse of 

Iron Tank Tower

bill to license chiropractors.
Representative M. C. Parrish of 

Austin, author of the cotton bill, 
would n°t say whether lie will bring 
In a minority report, which would 
get a House vote on the measure.

The old fight between medicos 
and chiropractors flared up at a 
crowded open hearing of the Renfro 
bill to officially recognize chlro- 
iff-actors through state licensing by 
a proposed five member chiroprac
tor board to be self sustained. The 
hearing will be resumed late today.

iron tower at the United Chemical 
Company's plant near here Thurs
day.

The tank collapsed, hurling three 
of the men to the ground, and one 
of them onto an oil tank car near
by

Douglas Smalley. 32. had both 
legs broken and received internal 
injuries which may oause death.

EX-RANKER DIES
PALESTINE, Texas. Feb. 3 

— Frank Hufsmith. 74. retired ban
ker and mechanical engineer, and 
member of the American Hallway 
Mechanics Association, died her* 
Thursday.

It was anuoaiiced at the office of
the city tax assessor and also at 
the office of the county tax asses
sor today, that < omplete report on 
the number of poll tax receipt* 
will in all probability be ready to 
be announced in a day or so.

MADE ROAD ENGINEER

AUSTIN. Feb. 8.—(A*)—R. A. 
Thompson of Dallas was named 
state highway engineer at the first 
meeting of the new highway com
mission today.

( ’Risen* ef the Elkins community
have announced their ansual cem
etery working for Saturday, Feb
ruary 12th. Dinner will be served 
on the ground, and everybody Ip 
the community Is invited to be 
present with well filled baskets,

MAN OR WOMAN—$60.00 to $75.00 
PER WEEK easily made selling 
Packard Tailored Shrits and Neck
wear. Finest liras In America, 
tailored by big. responsible manu
facturer. Ihi.sltlvely sell (hem- 
eelves. Repeat orders follow. Ov
er 160 latest Spring patterns. Can 
quickly build permanent repeat 
business. Select territory open If 
you act quickly, $10.00 Sample 
Outfit FREE. Writs today to 
Packard Manufacturing Company

Boggs Amendment
AUSTIN. Jan. 31.—</P>—Repre

sentative J. H. Boggs of San An
gelo today prepared an amendment 
which he believes will solve all ob
jection to his House Joint resolu
tion proposing county taxation of 
two million acres of Texas Univer
sity lands in 17 West Texas coun
ties.

The amendment wh.ich limits the 
proposed total taxation to $1.70 on 
the hundred dollar valuation, will 
be offered to tho committee on con
stitutional amendments, to which 
the resolution was referred a sec
ond time after unfavorable recep
tion in the House. Even the mini
mum rate will yield the counties 
only about $51,000 yearly, Boggs 
figures.

He believes the committee will 
make a second favorable report.

The maximum rate under Boggs’ 
modification would be distributed 
thus: "General county fund 25
cents, jury fund 15 cent* *-oad and

DESCRIBES EFFORTS 
BY LEAHY TO CLAIM 
REWARD FROM WIDOW

The rig was being moved in yes
terday evening for a well on the 
Capps farm, eust of this city. The 
Capps acreage was leased some 
time ago to Peck *  Hendricks, who 
have negotiated with C. T. Andrews 
and associates for d-filing.

The contract depth is for 1.500 
feet, or to the Capps gas-wand. Tbe 
Capps gas well when d-ilied five 
years ago. produced 40 "barrel* of 
oil a day for quite awhile, it is 

j stated, but no effort has been male 
to develop that as an oil field until 

I now.
Tills drilling opens activities in 

a new area in tlie vicinity of 
Brownwood, but one which old tim-

i TEXAS NEWS BRIEFS

GEORGETOWN. Texas. Feb. 3 — 
(.4b—Deputy Sheriff Ed Dubose of 
San Piftricio testified here Tuesday 
in the Harry J. Leahy trial con
cerning what he said was an at
tempt by Leahy to collect a re
ward for the return of Dr. J. A. 
Ramsey, whom Leahy is charged 
with killing.

Leahy is being tried the second 
time for Dr. Ramsey's death, hav
ing received fifty years at. hi* first 
trial. Dr. Ramsey disappeared from 
his home in Maffhis and his body 
was discovered in the hills of Live 
Oak county.

“ I talked with Mrs. Ramsey,” 
Dubose continued, "and she said 
she would gladly pay $10,000 for 
her husband alive in ten days.! 
I/ealiy gave me a contract and TI 
took it to Mrs. Ramsey, hut she saw

AUSTIN— Representatives Dale 
of Bonham and Moore of Cooper 
were arr*st6d on charges of ac
cepting a bribe to influence legis
lation and released ou bonds of 
$2,000 each.

CORPUS CHRIST [--Government 
provisionally rested in the Willacy 
county peonage case after witness
es had testified they were induced 
to testify by the grand jury that 
they had no complaints to make.

GEORGETOWN— Marie Cortez
testified to having seen Hsrry J.

ers considered as promising nn o i l ! Bhy pay Roberto Martinet $40 
pool for this section. after the latter returned to Laredo

The Capps farm lease of Peck & i shortly after the disappearance of 
Hendricks Is 600 acres. They have'J- A. Ramsey.
tliera also additional acreage, 
comprising the Ellis. Leach and 
Looney tracts.

Sledtje Houston 
Trial Marks Time 
Witnesses Delayed

FRANKLIN. Tex., Feb. 3.—UP)— 
The Sledge Houston trial marked 
time this morning while the state 

| waited arrival of two rebuttal wit- 
1 nesses. Mrs. Ella White of Somer
ville and Otis Thomas of Sweet
water W’ere to be the last witness-

from f  s months to 10 days, and' • r*'lv,‘ d *  hpn court opened
hridgiP fund, 30 ccn'tRj school tflxps, ,v lw *” 1 ”* I ac for tht- statp hut thov lmd not
one dollar, "and it Is expressly a lawyer and ch„aged the contract |
provided that said lands shall be 
never be liable" for any other tax.

Opponents of the bill charged in 
the recent House fight that the 
Boggs measure would lay the uni
versity lands open to all kihds and 
amounts of county taxation, even 
though state taxation was prohib
ited.

Moody Issues 
Requisitions 

for Murderers

m i
47 VV

/

AUSTIN. Texas, Feb. 3.—GP) 
Governor Dan Moody today issued 
requisition* on the governor of Ok 
lahoma for the extradition of Roy 
Wilson and Cecil Chambers, eharg-.nl 
ed with murder and robbery wttl addl 
firearm* In connection with thn tank 
killing at Fort Worth

W. Superior St. Chicago w it*  Wlfcoa, Majestic theatre

changed the words ‘dead or alive’ to 
'alive ’

"When 1 showed Lenhv the 
changed contract, he said some
thing would happen within 10 days 
to make them glsd to sign the con
tract as originally written.

“ Ixahy then csked me tf I had 
the nerve to dig up the corpse. T f 
you haven't. I have, and I ’ll dig it 
up and bring It in and you can de
liver it and Claim the reward and 
we will divide fifty-fifty,’ Leahy 
said.

"I^eahy told me he would kilt me 
If I told oa him and that would 
expect me to do (he same If he told 
on 4nc."

TWO VIOLENT DEATHS 
SAN ANTONIO. Feb 3—(Ah -Two 

men died violent deaths laat night 
\|to San Antonio. Claude Taylor, 30. 
! >~Jn u n il dead on the strict near 

%«)Arked “ poison" and Ed 
L, ftrat infantry, 

head with hia 
The shooting 

accidental

Houston is charged with thr 
slaying of Constable Garrett 
White in Somerville laat year. It 
was expected arguments would be
gin this afternoon.

WESTBROOK MEASURE 
BRAND PRODUCTS OF 

PRISON LABOR DIES
AUSTIN, Feb. 3.— (0h—Powerful 

opposition charging “ propaganda" 
by manufacturing “trusta" and un
justified intercession of union la- with 
bor, fought to death tn the House 
today the Westbrook Senate bill re
quiring stamping o f prison made 
goods.

The vote was 7# te ♦£. Hatter- 
white's motion to reconsider and 

evaUed, W tn *4. thus 
any revival o f the mew

FRANKLIN— The state had two 
more rebuttal witnesses to offer iu 
the trial of Sl6dge Houston for the 
slaying of Garrett White.

BURGER—Harvey Reaves. 22, 
oil field workman, burned to death 
when fire destroyed a rig near 
here. He was trapped near the 
top of the derrick by flames.

FORT WORTH—Cecil Chambers 
and Roy Wilson, alleged Fort 
Worth bandits held in Oklahoma, 
were indicted by the Tarrant coun
ty grand jury on charges of mur
der and robbery with firearms.

AUSTIN—Senator A. E. Wood, 
chairman of finance committee 
ami .Moody floor leader, predicted 
a special session for around May 1 
to pass on approrlattoaM.

AUSTIN-The House overwhelm
ingly voted down an atlempt to fcrtn£ 
out a mniortty report on the P*T- 
rt»h bill, making it a mlsdeamonr 
to plant cotton two successive 
years on the same land.

AUSTIN—-A city haa the right to 
employ attorneys to prosecute the 
slayer of a policeman If the police
man was stain “ in the hum ftgu 
performance of his official duttag.** 
the supreme court held iu digaobf- 
Ing a temporary Injunction sgstnnt. 
the city of Corsicana. The li 
tion was obtained by W. A. 
and L. A. Pinkston, taxpayers, 
restrained the city 
Richard Key* 9W* for 
Kognm

(

i
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CountoiNotesTomorrow’s Trend
ist as the first Chrysler initiated 

today’s vogue
llu) will return it tu tier. •

Mrs. Joe Baton of Sweetwater t» 
liere visiting Mr. mid Mr*. H. I.. 
Katun.

The play given by the High school 
l>u|>iU last Friday night » « .  a suc
cess. A very pood crowd attended 
but no tiuubt there would have hern 
more had it not been there I. vo n» I toy 
sick and those who are well .re afraid 
to go on account of lucatirv They 
pave the play in the High s.hnol au
ditorium in Zephyrs Saturday night, 
and a good crowd attended. *

C. 1.. Haddou is iuiproi iup and it 
is Imped he will soon be able lo come 
home from the sanitarium.

of fair and square de tling with the people of this communityMrny years

lave made hundreds of friends for us, whose business we appreciate and whose 

friendship we enjoy. •

Hundreds of families have found bp experience that by consistent buying 

at our store, they can make a real saving on the cost of their groceries.

ROYAL SEDAN tin account of bad weather Inst 
fourth Sunday, Iter. 'Harrell did not 
fill Ids regular appointment " i he fill- 1 
ed tin- pulpit the Id. K. clwrch 
SuruiSj at 11 o'clock.

Mr. mid Mrs. Allen D. Forsytlu* 
and little daughter, F.m Jack, spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and Ml*. 
C. P. Martin.

Miss Virena Stetison -pent the week I 
end with home folks In I.ainpa-av

The play. “The Fortunate Calam
ity" which Was giien in the school | 
auditorium Saturslay night by thel 
Blanket High sclnad was enjoyed by j 
all who attended

L. T Cohb o f Hrownwood spent 
Sunday in Zephyr.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wilson of Brown 
wool I -pent Sunday with Mrs. Wil- 
'sons parents Mr. and Mrs. T. I. 
Thorp.

I'erry Matson s|ient I k  week end 
with home folks.

Mr. and Mr.. J. I.. Holand ami fam
ily spent Sunday visiting relatives in 
M u II in.

J. 1.. Smith inaile a business trlji 
to lirownwood Saturflay.

Miss Mary Hoivton s|«-nt tlie week 
eml with her parents near Blanket

Misses IJI* and Opal Cohb and 
Ms m il Ihiland were shopping Satur

day in Brownwoml. '
Henry Parker is visiting his |u»r- 

rnts, Mr. amt Mrs. Joe Parker.
Misses Ida Petty and Helen Cun

ningham ami Mrs. D. F. Petty wrre 
| shopping in Hrownwood last ThurS- 
dav. t

Mrs. .loe F.atoii of Sweetwater is 
visiting her parents, Mr. amt Mrs; N. 
»  (list.

Mr. ami Mrs. A. M. Neal are re
joicing over the arrival of a new son 
m their home, who will answer ns 
Jewel Moors I

Mrs. J. W. Holer took her two 
daughter to Santa Anna Saturday to 
have their tonsils removed. They are 
doing well at this w riting.

Mr. and Mrs D. F. 1 
llir Fry oil field Monday

IV the light o f past Chrvsler achievements 
it is easy to appreciate the full significance 

o f the /mer Chrvsler
It 1$ easy to understand how its distinctive 
style and smartness forecast a fresh vogue in 
motoring.
Three years ago the first Chrysler with its 
previously unknown measures o f  perform
ance, and a host o f refinements and improve
ments new to the industry at its price, created 
a new  school or design, w h ich  others 
promptly cmulat d
And now, this finer "7 0 ”  with jts more 
cxqoisitelv graceful bodies,its greater luxury, 
its smaller wheels and its more attractive 
color blendings— and its new low prices— 
further widens the gap between itself pntf 
the conventional and commonplace^"1 
Joined to Cbrvsler’s characteristic Vpeed and

C  ■  Jm B B  Jm p ick• up, unvary* 
t  J' J  ing dependability

^  w  w  and enduring long
F. o. b. Detroit l i fe ,  p roved  by

1 " hundreds o f thou
sands o f  owners, 
this new eye-com

pelling beauty and alluring luxury and com
fort, leave today’s trend as far behind as the 
original Chrysler “ 70” advanced beyond the 
styles o f three years ago.

They know that when they bring their country produce to town, there is 

no need of hunting all over town for the highest price. They know that we 

will buy their produce at the very top price the condition of the market will 

permit.

As business gets under way for the new year of 1927 we want to express 

appreciation to these old friends who have done their trading and saved

Phaeton S 1 ASS; Sport Phaeton  $ M 9 k  Tuo-pa sse nger 
Roadster <«ad tk Rumble Seal $149$; Brougham $1 525:
T om,| la iUM n < MV'* - ,r"| **“—*»*- S«U $ 1 $4$;
R o M li«fig4 l»S j i«n>.^an)urr Convertible Cab. 
ngJgvAtiin Ramble Seat) $ 1745; Vr own Sedan $1 795. 

gK a / .«k  Demi, uhtci w w r ju  federal n a n  uu.

ur store, we invite you to come in and get 

we off^r you. Plenty of experienced

Our stocks are

If you have not been cormnj 

acquainted with the>r+£ndly ser 

clerks are on daffy at all times to gjve you the proper 

fresh and pOmplete; and we invite a AUait from you.CHRYSLER70
CHRYSLER MODEL NUMBERS MEAN MILES PER HOUR

GREGG & AGRELIUS MOTOR CO.
210 R sk  — o—  Phone 1256 J. E. ALLBRIGHT

tu the consideration uf the Legis
lature the enactment of a law add
ing 2 cents to the gasoline tax 
which would make it :i rents in
stead of one rest an it I* now 
In the opinion of Judge I)avia this 
proponed gasoline tax law would 
give T< xae IHi.mm.oaft. The bill 
in being pushed by Representatives 
Date and Wallace and is knewu as 
the Dale-John Wallace bill or bills. 
There being more than one member 
of the legislature by the name of 
W allace the Christian name of one 
of the auihora is used in referring l 
to the measure Judge Davis feel* 
sure that the matter win be re
ported favorably ia the House of 
Representatives, although there 
will be iMKh a majority and minor
ity report aud the various merits' 
of tbe proposition, as well as what 
some might regard as demerits, 
threshed out on the 'floor of the 
H ou v .

Judge Dnvis says Senator Wood
ward is favorably disposed toward 
the bill and so he feels quite cer
tain that when it reaches the Sen
ate it will hare the necessary back
ing The proposed measure is thus 
further explained.

■ "The increase in the gasoiir.e 
tax from lc to 3c wilt give the 
iVxhway Department $tl.67k.CfS to 
1S2* based on the returns from tSe 
1c fax in 1927. which was $3,892.- 
991 for the department. The total 
income of the department will ha 
tt3.a03.12l. ij Is estimated, includ
ing tta part of the 3c gasoline tax 
and the weight tax on trucks aud 
motor busses.

"The income of the department 
in 1927 was *9.918,224 from the 
weight tax on motor fehicles. aud 
I3.S93.S91 from the lc gasoline tax. 
a total of 113,911.13.'.

Increase fsr School I and
' The 3c tax will give the school 

fund a substaniial increase. Un
der tli* lc ta.\ the schools received 

1926 $1,330,133. which was one- 
fourth of the total tax from the 
lc gasoline levy. The 3c tax will 
make the school s share *3.990.10.Y 
Tills will give $2 more per capita

for school children.
“There are about 1.330."00 school 

children in Texas, and the lc tax 
provide* about *1 per capita. By 
increasing the tax to Tie. $3 per 
capita c^n lie provided. A per cap
ita of $11 AO is available at present, 
making ii p o s s ib le  to increase the 
per capita to $13.oii with a 3c tax 
in effect.

“ In connection with the possible 
revenue measure to he considered 
at this session. Representative An
derson of Fan Antonio announced 
Friday that he will introduce a 
bill placing a tax of 2Vfcc a gallon 
on cottonseed oil. Most of tbe cot
tonseed oil produced in Texas i* 
shipped abroad, he said, and the 
tax will not be borue by Texas 
taxpayers, but by consumers out
side the elate."

v Riled

The Cottage Hotel is ha> ing a three 
room addition erected

W. W. (iruhbV has moved Ills bar
ber '•hop into his new dwelling, re
cently completed.

elevator that Is to be Installed has 
been ordered and tile contract let 
for the Installation of the fixtures 
Bids are being received for the 
carpenter work mid (he actual 
work will be begun wUhin a very 
short time. It is expected that tht 
entire project will have been com
pleted not later than Marth 15th.

Upon the completion of this ex 
tensive project, which is estimated 
to coat *20,000 00, the directors ol 
this concern feel that the Heinp- 
hlll-Fain Company will have one 
of the mo3t modem and up-to-date 
establishments of its kind in tliia 
part of the state.

i oun’y Judge K M Davis re- 
turugg from Austin Friday night 
where he has been the enttre week 
in the interest of the proposed road 
improvement laws that arc now 
>tuning before the Legislature and 
purttowlarly that feature of the law 
whlcjt  ̂provides 'hat all fax coflec - 
ed i g  automobile registration be 
kept in the county where the tax 
originates For instance, the tax 
on eFeFV automobile registered in 
II omen stetiitfy. iu his opinion 
should be kept ia Brown county, 
and But toe turned Hi to tbe state 
fund at Austin. Judge Davis fig- 
urea that If this measure could be 
enacted Into la a Brown county 
would in the course of one or two 
years have practically $100,000 per 
anhoBi. for use on road building 
and read maintenance, which would 
increase in sum total aud this 
would automatically keep up the

The Occasion being the crlrbration of 
their daughter's birthday. They had 
plniukrd just such a dinner for New 
I rare, but Mrs. Hccvcs was »lck at 
that time and they could not carry 
out tlicir plans, so they saved their 
turkey fur the birthday dinner. 'I'Ik- 
turkey was a monster hi sine. He 
dressed 21 pounds. Those present to 
enjoy tlm happy occasion were lies, 
and Mrs. J. B. Henderson him!  <diil- 
dreu, Hcv. Woods, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Reeves, Mr. ami Mrs. Whit Reeve, 
and family, Mr. ami Mrs. Joy Deep 
of Hrownwood, Mr. and Mr-. Staton 
Ton ns of Hrownwood and Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Beeves and son of Dublin. 
After dinner some time was spent in 
making pictures. The gursts then dc- 
paeted wishing Grace many happy re
turns of the day.

Miss Kails, familiarly known to the 
people of this community as Aunt 
Belle, is real sick with flu. We hope 
she will souti be well again.

I)r. I,. F,. Smith, a returnee) mis
sionary from Africa, will lecture in 
the U. S. A. Presbyterian church here 
on Tuesday night. February tlth. Hr 
lias stereoscopic \ iews of Africa and 
his lectures are very interesting and 
helpful. He will lecture at Zephyr 
on the night of the 9th. Kerry one is 
invited to come out and hear these 
good lectures.

Carl Ramsey', who is working for 
the Santa Fe cowi)Xinv in Hrownwood 
spent Saturday night with homefolks.

The Sunday- school attendance for 
the dif< rent churchr- ,n Blanket last 
Sunday were Baptist .74. .Methodist 
4S. Presbyterian 90. Next week we 
will have a report from all the Sun
day .school of the town.

Mrs, Goss Cold, went to Spur last 
week to visit her mother and also her 
sister, who i, sick Mr. Cobb went 
as far »s Albany with her.

Itev and Mrs 7. r. Blanton have 
been real sick for several days but 
are improving ami Brother Blanton 
was in town the Hrst of the week.

Mrs. II. T.. Moure and .Mrs. Prank 
M«n,re ami little daughter. Alma Karl 
were shopping in Hrownwood Mon
day.

Mr. anti Mrs. lairkrt of Coleman 
were here Sunday visiting Mrs. l.uck- 
ets parents, Mr and Mrs. Robert 
MagiH

R«V. I la rn jl preached in the Zephyr 
Methodist church last Sunday morn
ing. Rev Rule preached in the C S. 
A Presbyterian church berr Sunday 
morning, and Her. HrndcAson preach
ed in the Baptist eliureh Sunday eve.

• ......— ....... e........- --------- 1
her home at Weslaco after attending' 
tlie funeral of her daughter in-law, 
Mrs. Horace Taylor. Mr. Taylor and 
Helms Holer accompanied tier home 
for H visit.

Robert Palmer is now manager of 
the Texas Theatre, and Mrs. p.ininctt 
Marlrtt, cashier.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray lac luul shier, 
Miss P.lsie Hudgins, spent Saturday 
night at l.vlm in tin- home of thrir 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Browning.

Albert Hudgins and Miss I.udic 
Snow were united in marriage Satur
day afternoon at the court house by 
the county judge. Tliev were accom
panied by tlie groom's sister, Mrs. I.ce 
and Miss Klsir Hudgins. Tlie happy 
pair left at once for l.ohn. where this 
spent tin- night in thr home of the 
groom's sister, Mr. mid Mrs. Brown
ing. Tliev returned to Bangs Sunday 
and will make this thrir home for thr 
present here.

Mrs. W I.. Daniel and daughter, 
Miss l ola Mar visited relatives at 
Rising Star the first of tlie week.

W. M. Martin and wife Irft Sunday 
night for Albany to make their fu
ture home. Mr Martin was formerly 
tlie manager of the Texas Theatre.

Mr. ami Mrs. K. H McC+rcry of 
Thrifty stient Sunday in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Woody Fitzgerald.

The school at Mukewatir has been 
dismissed for this week on account of 
so much sickness in that community.

Mr. and Mrs. B. N. Burleson moved 
back to Coleman Monday. Mr. Bur
leson was formerly with thr Bangs 
Drug Company ami wr regret tu Jose 
these giawl people from our midst.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Harris wiH oc
cupy the house vacated by Mr. ami ! 
Mrs. Burleson

T. J. Williams and T. C. Fitzger
ald hair opened a real e.itatr'other and 
w ill he glad to mrrt the people who 
are Interrsted In real estate

Mrs. H. I’ . Martin visited rrlatires, 
iu Hrownwood Saturday and Sunday.

Misses McCord, who have spent 
some time in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Nortons returned to their 
home at Bowie this ■Week.

Johnie law Allison, small daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Allison S re
ported real sick with measles

An oil wejl of paying quantity was 
brought in on the Bylee place in -the 
Salem community Sunday

There was several more ear loads 
of easing and another oil rig unload 
cd here this week. An other proof 
time there is an oil boom on at this 
place.

Mr and Mrs. George Schwartz and 
daughter of Goldthwalte spent Sun-

At a recent meeting of the 
directors aud officers of Rie Hemp
hill-Fain Dry Good* Company, the 
following men were elected qfll- 
cera and director* for 1927: Ben A 
Fain._ president; W. T. Fain secre
tary *aml treasures; Directora, W. 
C. Patterson. Sid Oxford. Bryan 
Harrison. William Hemphill, John 
Hemphill, T. K. Gallamore and 
Sab Hodges. The directors receiv
ed a very favorable report frdm 
the officials as to last year's busi
ness, as tbe company realised a 
vary pleasing profit on the year's 
business. Based upon the rapid 
development and growth of Brown- 
wood, the directors feel that the 
business during 1927 will surpass 
that of 1926.

With this belief and faith in the 
future of Brownwood, the come 
pany has decided upon an extensive 
building program for 1927. The 
present building will be remodeled 
so as to give more floor space. 
Heretofore the second floor of the 
Hemphill-Fain building has been 
used only as a store room for re
serve stock, but the building plan 
calls lor the remodeling of this 
part of the building for the display 
and retail sales of merchandise.

Enlarged Entrance
A passenger elevator will be in

stalled in the rear of the building 
and all of the present stairways 
Will be torn away. The stairway 
that allows entrance to the second 
floor from Baker street will he 
torn out and the Baker street en
trance to the Hemphlll-Faln store 
will he enlarged, the present dis
play windows to be moved back 
against the rear wall. The stair
way from the first floor of the 
building to- the balcony, where the 
Offices are now located, will be 
torn n w y . ’ the removal uf the 
stairs giving more floor sputa on 
the main floor.

The second floor Is to undergo 
a complete renovation, all the par
titions will be taken out. new floor
ing and covering will ho put In. in 
fact the entire second floor of the 
building will he put in first class 
repair. This part of the building 
will be used for the womens ready- 
to-wear department, women's shoe 
department: also the millinery de
partment. This pari of the build
ing will contain the reception 
rooms and a rent room for wo
men. The west half of the second 
floor will be used as above stated 
While the east half will be re
modeled and refloored and will 
continue to be used as a storage 
room for the present.

Aew Fhttnrfs
Many new show cases, hst cahl 

nets add alcove* will be installed 
on the first 'loor. so arranged as i 
to gt*e more aisle space The new 
f;xtur*s have been bought, tht'

PLEASANT KOuT, chewed Hko 
gum. easily, inexpensively over
comes any tobacco or snuff habit/ 
Send address. P. W. Stokes, M o
hawk. Florida. arid you are feeling fine with n 

hearty appetite for breakfast. Bat 
what you please,— no danger.

Get a ^family package, contain*
ing full directions, only 35 cents, fc
A t  a n v  Hrttff atnww ™

Dr. W. R Faun arson who recent
ly returned from Sau Antonio 
where be attended the state veter
inary association meeting says he 
saw an unusual sight, staged by 
scientists who have produced what 
is called in medical circles, ‘‘Rattle
snake Serum." This is simply a 
fluid that is injected into the body 
of a person who has been bitten by 
x snake, and If the injection I* 
made soon enough the patient does 
not feql any ill effects of the snake 
Idle. Dr. Sanderson saw tbe serum 
injected or rather he saw two dog* 
which had been bitten by a genuine 
rattler. One of the dogs was not 
treated with the scrum, while the 
other was given treatment. The 
one died that was not given treat
ment in a few hours, while the one 

i that was treated showed no ill ef- 
'fects whatever of the bite.

The art of extracting the poison 
fluid from the rattlesnakes or 
' milking'' the snakes as It is called, 
is a. curiosity. Dr. Sanderson sags. 
Tbe big rattler Is caught by the 
neck and of course at once opans 
its mouth. As ii does so, a glass 

kfclale made for the purpose Is plac- 
cA in its mouth, and an attendant 
r ips the throat of the serpent with 

^/glass rod Feeding this rod on Its 
net k or throat the serpeat throws 
the poison from tbe pus sacks on 
d iiier side of Rs jaws onto the glass 
plate and the poison is thus pre
server! and ran through various 
processes in course of being pre
pared as serum for use against fa
tality in snake bites

WANTED—Responsible /'man to 
raise turkeys on shares. Furnish 
lipase lo live in and pasturage. Sea 
L. J. Hqiich. ' 2twc

B E T T  E Fv

GILLIAM 1
: /  L E S S

£ STORE

Oil Hen and Drilling 
f Contractors

We are prepared to \ake caije of your

Sale*, Service and Repairs
Should you need a fractor for Drilling 
purposes our large stock of 15-30 Mc- 
Cormick-Deering Tractors is at your 
command. We have an expert mechanic 
for service and carry a large stock of re
pairs at all times.

Either 'phone or call on us.

In Poultry Business
GOOD CHICKENS 
GOOD SENSE 
GOOD FEED—and that

C A C K E I O

jrartilisd Scad. Mint hnv*> ability 
1 to sail, organize snd work snb- 
, sgants In hi* county. Exceptional 
I proposition to good men fttrtctly 
commission Furnish reference* 
first letter ami be ready to start 
work immediately, KusaeR Cotton 
Breeding Fifnns Antmul Texas

9 V

*M h l,y . PM V fftH  1 Hll.liHKV
Children suffeding froth iateottn- 

al worms are creaa, restless and 
■unhealthy. There are other tem
ple,ms, however. If the child j« 
pule, has dark rings under the 
•ye*, bad breath and takes no In
terest In play. It is almost ,t cer
tainty that worms are eating away 
It* vitality. The surest remedy e* 
worms Is White's Crtatn * 
fuge It ts positive 
the worms hut hiirn< 
child. Price 35c —So 
Bell Drug to .

Mcl onulrk-Drerfkg Dealers 

Hardware Tractors 'Implements
Fhottt go
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T H E  B A N N E R B U L L E T IN , F E B R U A R Y  3, 1927 P A G E T H R E E

KA? Jjy C liffo rd  L^ fehb "^  Ernest Lynn '*M  •-

' 1 > Klwrils.
•_ “ Delivery r
V  -Ap," wa* the 

<»mtrart ace® 
/  “Grab it,"

■$*'HAT HAS GORE REFORM
To the home of PROF o ml 

M O LLIE  E LW R LL  in Vdmdegu- 
vilte, I ml. one night in October, 
Itt'JB, comer M ARTH A 1>AIj- 
TO y, n nrtree, bearing with her 
a woman who had fainted on the 
train on which Martha had been 
traveling

Ehoell it an artirt. He hat a 
eon, JIM,  aged 6. Late that 
night the woman given birth to 
twin girle and then die$ without 
revealing her identitg. Her at- 
tiro had indicated ehe wan a per
ron of wealth and refinement.

The etorg then mover forward 
to June, 1916, and the reader in 
introduced toJjim Etwelt, now 23 
and hin fnther'e partner, and to 
the twin girtr, who have been 
adopted bg the Etwelie. Theg 

\are now 17, and one of them hae 
been named M A IW A  R E T  amt 
nicknamed RU STY ; the other. 
E L IZA B E T H ,in  called HETTY.

April, 1917, corner and the 
United Stater enter* the World 
it'Hr. Jrm inliete.

MOW BEGIN TH E  STOKY
r *  ----------- -

CHAPTER VI 
There were to be many happy days 

together, though, before Jim went 
away. He was told to wait for his 
call to active duty, and following 
close on the heels of his enlistment 
came a hurry-up order from Chicago 
to At out two theaters with complete 
scenic equipment. It wa» a job en
tailing a nice profit of $3,0°° to the 
Elwrll i.

not later than August 
stipulation made in the 

accompanying the letter
Jim advised h!i father 

vhen Prof showed him the order. 
“ I can help you till I'm called, and 
It’s likely to be a couple of weeks or 
a month—muybe more—before that 
happens. Three thousand in the clear 
is pretty tkly business, to much 
money to let get away, even if we 
have to cut it with somebody else." 

He scratches! his chin reflectively. 
" I f  we could get Dick t anfield to 

help, it would— '*
“You ssikt it. son,”  cut in Prof 

Elwrll with emphasis. “ Dis’k’s the 
very hoy! That is," he qualified, “ if 
we can get him.”

Jim would duck right over to the 
telegraph o®ce ami send a wire, he 
said. Did Prof think he'd better?

The other nodded. “Tell him we'll 
sleep him ami eat hiui and pay him 
the scale," he advised.

Jim grinned with pleasurable an 
ticipation. It would la- great, lie told 
himself, to have Csnttrld as a visitor 
ami to work with for a week or two. 
He recalled the two jobs on which 
Prof ami he had worked with Dirk, 
and the friendship that had dated 
from that period, two years previous.

Both of them had liked the Chicago 
artist from the day they had met. 
I.atrr they hod visited him at the 
hot nr of his aunt in Chicago. Dick 
^infleM had told them that til* par
ents had died when he was ten years 
old, and while he was younger than 
Jim by a wear, lie was considered by 
Prof Elwrll an artist of more than1 
ordinary ability.

And so Jim sent the wire, hoping 
to goodness that it would fetch him, 
“ for besides needing him right now 
I've got a hankering to see the cuss 
again."

He chuckled softly to himself. 
“Ami what a line of gab he used to 
have! I wonder if he's got it yet?"

An hour later the mrssagr was de
livered in Chicago, and a red-headed 
young raim who had just enlisted 
himself smiled when he read the ap
peal from Jim KIwelL He sent his 
acceptance immediately.

At noon Jim got his telegram: 
-W ill arrive six p. m. today. Meet 
me.”

Father ami son were at the sta
tion to welcome their gurst and as
sistant when hr arrivrd.“ H

“ I t 's  g a in  t o  h u r t  m e  to  le a v e  M o l l i e ;  d o n ’t y o u  

t h in k  i t  is n ’ t

Jim's smug complacency and wonder
ed if this good-looking young artist 
from the city wouldn't lie lik-.-ly to 
find something more than "kid' quali
ties in Rusty and Hetty.

From the moment of l)iek Can- 
field's in trod net ion to tlie two girls 
Prof knew the answer to his self-put 
query. To the most casual observer 
it would have lieeii plain that the 
young man from Chicago had found 
something distinctly to his liking. It 
was appurent, too, that laith of the 
twins found in him a charming per
sonality, a young man who not only 
could talk well hut who could listen 
in a manner that made conversation 
with hint a plrnsurr. Dick Canfield 
possessed that rare trait of lieing 
able to draw out the best in the 
other fellow and make him talk well,
too. Thus it was that Jim, who had 
never won any medals as a conver
sationalist. discovered to his surprise 
that he himself had a “ lino of gab" 
that was registering in a surprising 
way with the home folks .

And both the girls lieained on their 
big pal in a prideful waj. Nor did 
either of them suspect that it was 
Dick Canfield's clever suggestions 
that hail \|>lazt-d the way for Jim's 
new oracular displays. Vs for Dick, 
the thought never occurred to him 
that his was the steel on which otlicr 
people sharpened llieir faculties.

Prof Elwrll learned, much to his 
satisfaction, that Dick would la- able 
to give them three weeks of his time.
He had made arrangements so lie 
told them, to join an aviation train
ing school lute in May on Iamg Is
land. N. Y. According to the plans, 
the corps would be scut over-seas 
sonic time In August. ,

“ It’s going to lie tough on you, old
top, " Dick remarked as Jim and lie 
wrre preparing for bed one night, 
“ leaving n dandy home like this, a 
mother and •father like yours and—" 
hr shot a swift glance, licit' quizzical 
and just a little envious, at his friend 
—“two of the finest and best lookin' 
girla in the world—with the chances 
ail against you of ever serin' them 
again.

“ With me it's different. There's 
nobody to give a lioqt, except my 

“You’ll have to bunk in with me [aunt, whethrr I ever come back or 
tonight,” Jim told him as they ap-’ not." When, he wanted to know,
proached the cottage. “Tomorrow 
Mollie will have a cot up for me. I 
gotta big room.”

“ Mollie," re|ieateil the visitor from 
'Chicago a trifle vaguely, “ let's see. 
that—"

"My mother," explained Jim.
Dick Canfield laughed.
“ And how is—er— Rusty and Bet

ty." he asked causually.
"Oh they're frrlin' fine a* usual,” 

said Jim, and added magnaniiniHrsly, 
“ Kids, of course, hut they gotta lot. 
of sense at that. You'll like ’em."

Prof F.lwrll smiled to himself at

to
did Jim figure on being called to 
camp?

“Can't tell. Maybe next week and 
niRyhe not for a month or two.”  Jim 
lit a cigarct and perched on the edge 
of the bell. Of course, he admitted, 
it was hard, this going away stuff.

"But what’s a fellow goin’ to do? 
Better enlist voluntarily than In- 
drafted. Ami l'v% got no earthly 
excuse, being in |awfect hiaalth and 
with nobody particularly dependent 
on nip, for not going."

No, agreed Dick, one couldn’t lie 
a slacker. “Just the same, for a

v  ::

I i
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We are ready to help you with' your :: 
spring garden preparations by having, 
a complete stock of

Poultry Netting
and oth'r kinds of wire fencing, staples 

and any tools you may need.

Weakley-Watson-Miller
HARDWARE CO.
SO Years in Brownwood 

Phone 42
................................ I *99i >999i >99

young fellow in your jawitkin it’s a 
damn shame! laird!" he ejaculated 
and tlicn drew a long breath, “ if 1 
had a mother like yours it sure would 
hurt like lieil to have to leave her!"

“ It's goin' to hurt me like hell, 
Dick, to leave Mollies don't you think 
it isn't,” Jim told him, and there was 
a little catch in his voice that brought 
sympathetic moisture to tile other's 
eyes. “ And it's goin’ to hurt like hell 
to leave Prof and tile girls.”

lie  turned away from Canlirld, got 
up and walked over to the window. 
The cigarct stub, shot from Ids fin
gers, described a glowing are in the 
darkness as it descended toward the 
flower beds. “ By the way,” he sakl, 
liis back s(ill turned, “how do you 
like my kid pals?”

Dick Canfield laughed softly.
“Some pals, old man,” lie made an

swer after a moment, “ some lulls, 
I'll say. I ’ve.fallen in love with both 
of 'em—actually in love.”

Jim Elwrll looked at him curiously 
ami Dick continued. “ My acquaint
ance with girls is not what you'd 
call extensive and those 1 do know- 
are mostly of tlie flapper type.. To 
meet girls like Rusty and Betty, 
after several years in a big eitv, is 
like coming out of a field of sun
flowers into a garden of roses. Your 
'kid' paU strike me as being regular 
honest-to-God girls, one hundred |>er 
cent American, which means sweet 
and wholesome ami nutnral. Anv 
man in th< world ought to lie proud 
to win ci.hrr of them,” he finished 
earnestly.

Jim chuckled delightedly.
“ By heck. I'll have to tell ’em 

that!" lie declared with emphasis.
•  •  *

During the ensuing three weeks 
the men of the Elwrll family and 
their visiting !te]|M-r were busy right 
hours a day on the big scenic con
tract. Tlie long evenings, however, 
Saturdays afternoons and Sundays 
found the young people just ns busy 
enjoying themselves.

I f Diek Canfield had any choice in 
his liking for the two girls it wasn't 
manifested to those who stood on the 
.sidelines. He was Rusty's escort one 
night and Betty's the next. Jim, of 
course, remained the same old Jim. 
Both were his pals, equally beloved, 
impartially treated. And those who 
looked on saw l)h-k following the 
same acliedute as that latd down by 
Jim.

Both hoys, realizing that many a 
lonely evening was In store for the 
twins, treated them like princesses 
ami rescinded to their every whim. 
When Dick left, a shadow seemed to 
fall for a while on the whole family, 

‘I couldn’t.” said Mollie to her hus
band, “ tell for tlie life of me which 
girl he prefers, if cither.” Prof, who 
had asked for lier opinion, admitted 
he. too, was in the dark.

‘Both girls,” Mollie went on, “ like 
him Immensely. 1'nt sure of that. 
But whether either is in love with 
him is another matter. I do think, 
however, that under other circum
stances his stay here might have re
sulted differently.”

•Mighty few boys would have acted 
with as fine a consideration as Diek 
has shown.” admitted Prof F.lwrll. 
At that,’ lie went on after n moment 

witli something like a whimsical notr 
in his voice, “ it seems to me if I 
hud been in tlie place and you had 
been one of the girls I hard-,/ think 
I would have considered the fact that 
I might never come bark. I think 
I’d have popped the question just the 
same.”

“ Wr don't know that Dick didn't,” 
Mollie reminded him with a wise 
smile playing about her lips.

Her husband looked at her with a 
baffled expression. “ Yon mean," lie 
asked, “ that he has?"

She shook her head. “ I  don't know. 
I haven't given it much thought," 
'lie said sadly. “ It's Jim that I ’ve 
been thinking about.”

Prof Klwell took tier in his arms.
Three days after Diek Canfield had 

left for Chicago, mobilization of 
Camdenvllle's enlisted men lagan.

(To  He Continued)

The call to the colorr comer and 
J<m. on the eve of hie going mean, 
finds that one of the twin, lover him.

M i l .  CITIZENS MAKE 
TAX PAYMENTS BEFORE 

TIME LIMIT EXPIRES
Coming to Brownwood principal

ly to pay taxes but also to attend 
to other business matters, hosts of 
Brown county people have been 
seen on the streets during the last 
few days and an especially large 
crowd thronged the sidewalks 
Saturday.

Conditions throughout the coun
ty are reported to be good. The 
wet weather of a few< days ago 
added to the season and while the 
uetual precipitation was light, It 
was of great value. Stockmen re
port conditions better than usual 
at this season, while farmers are 
especially optimistic us to the 
year’s prospects.

Noted among those who were 
here Saturday were: G. D. McMul- 
lin, Indian Creek; Guy H. Eads, W. 
F. McDonald. Mrs. John Coffee, J. 
C. Horton. Bangs; C. K. Sides 
Blanket; Mrs. Una Belle Wash
burn. Zephyr; I,. I). Harrison,
Winchell; ' W R. Harvey, E. S. 
Burleson, Brookesmith: Mrs. A. H 
Pulliam, Bangs; Charles Hubbard 
Brookesmith; M, S. Doniea. Rising 
Star; W. E. Ramsey, Byrds; G. W 
Lang. Henry A. Bush; Thrifty; 
Nat P. Brooks, Grosvenor; R. D. 
Aubrey. Hangs; S. H. Robinson 
Earl McBride, May; W. A. Tunneli, 
Blanket; H. J. Bishop. L. D. Bis
hop. Rising Star; J. D. Murray. 
Owens; G. W. Kilgore, Cross Cut; 
J. H. Kellar, C. P. Kellar. Rising 
Star; Tom Teel. Blanket; J. 0.1 
Brooks. Joe S. Wilson. Bangs; J.) 
E. Powers, Grosvenor; Mrs. W. H. 
Hooper, Indian Creek; Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Taylor. Chappel H ill; | 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Meichinger and 
daughter, Eva Nell, Anderson; C. 
A. Cavel, Radford Sanderson, T. A 

, Ray. McDaniel; John Shannon 
Blake.

BROOKESMITH CITIZEN 
INJURED IN CRASH AT 
CRAOE CROSSINC HERE

J. H. Dunn, of Brookeaniith. nar 
rowly escaped serious injury Sat
urday morning at the Fisk Avenue 
grade crossing of the Santa Fe rail
road when his buggy was struck by 
moving ears on the track. One ear 
was badly lacerated and painful 
bruises were sustained about the 
body, while the buggy was hadly 
damaged,
Mr. Dunn has driven safely across 
the railroad tracks ami was out of 
the danger roue when the horse 
he was driving became frightened 
or for some other cause began to 
back the buggy toward the tracks 
cn which rnrs were Rpprutching. 
Before Mr. Dunn could jump out of 
the vehicle the buggy was struck, 
one wheel being torn otf and the 
driver being thrown to tli. ground 
near the tracks.

“ 1 have always been careful about | 
crossing railroads.”  Mr. Dunn said | 
after (he accident, “but that old 
horse of mine doesn't know his 
oats. I'l| have to teach him soma 
stifety first princples.”

Hog Cholera Is Doing 
Considerable Damage

Certain Localities
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YOUR PRICE WILL BE OBR PRICE

Saturday, February 5 ,1:30p.m.
Vacant Lot, Corner Main a n d  Baker Streets 

By Top, Wheel & Body Works

R Good Chevrotets, Fords and other makes
Q Now is Your Chance to buy a Good Car at Your Own Price

3
3
&
Abney &Bohannon

Hog cholera is doing consider
able damage in several localities in 
Brown county, according fo reports 
brought to town today. One man 
has lost twenty-five head of good 
hogs while similar losses arc re
ported in other places. It is said in 
this connection that many eases are 
reported in coleman county and 
that farmers and others who own 
hogs are having them vaccinated 
in large numbers.

H i l t  I  H E M

OF
AUTO IGNITES

N O W  IS T H £  
B U Y  Your 
Kemp 

Avenue.

OF R U N U P  PHOOUCEHS
Reports Irom Coleman state, that 

renewed i interest was aroused 
there last week by the- announce
ment of lease deals made by J, C. 
Dibretl and others in close proxi
mity to the Gwinnup pool.

The Burks-Grh-s interests were 
drilling last week at 800 feet on 
the J. W. Hicks survey. It was 
stated the derrick is in front- of 
Dibrell home.

Mr. Dihrell has also leased 843 
acres out of the H. Pagen sn.vey 
to Quinn, Ehorn. Hoffman and
Page, east of Camp Colorado, and
a 200-foot test will be started at 
once. The price paid for this lease 
was $10 per acre cash and $15 in 
oil.
■  J. C. Dibrell and \V. R. A. Rogers 
together have made a lease to the 
same parties which embraces 473
acres out of Davis Moses survpy.
for $10 per acre. A well Is con
tracted to be started within sixty 
days and drilling to a depth of 2000 
feet.

The Eastland Drilling Company 
has a well down 700 feet on the 
Morris land three miles southwest 
of Echo on the Burkett highway 
that is being watched with con
siderable. Interest by property own
ers and operators.

Unidentified Boy 
Killed, by Train 

East of Palestine
PALESTINE. Feb. 1.—(A*—The 

body of an unidentified boy, aged 
18. who was killed by a train, six, 
miles east M here last night, was 
held In a morgue here today await
ing identification.

With a companion. Cornelius 
Patman of Pangburn, Arkansas, he 
fe ll asleep on the rails. Patman 
said he knew hia companion only 
as Fred, having met him in Arkan-

H H

7 HE FIRST fire in the Fry field 
since the discovery well caught 

fire and burned down the rig when 
it was brought in a little over seven 
months ago, took place Satur
day. destroying oil and oil field 
equipment to the value of about 
$20,009.

The fire started at about 7 o’clock 
Saturday when gas in the 
"draw” near Sinclair Oil and Gas 
Co. tanks on the J. H. Fry leasej 
was Ignited by a Ford car.

Tanks Are Destroyed 
The principal destruction was 

that of the Sinclair's battery No. 3, 
including the tanks and 1.700 bar
rels of oil. In addition to this 
there was destroyed several hun
dred oorrels of oil Ip the earthern 
tank In the slough near this pro
perty, and the rig belonging to the 
Kansas Drilling Company, and also 
the oil that was flowing from the 
Sinclair's Fry Vo. C well.

Visible tn City
The smoke from the burning 

tanks could be aeen front the 
streets of Brownwood throughout 
the morning.

The Sinclair's production Friday 
night running beyond Its storage 
rapacity, and beyond what could be 
taken by the pipe line company, the 
nil z a f  turned into an earthen tank 
in the slough nearby.

A  Ford ear with three men in It 
came along early In the morning 
and the gas in the slough or "draw" 
being set fire from the exhaust, the 
flame quickly spread to the oil Id 
the earthen tank, and from thera 
to the battery of tanks, and to the 
nearby rig.

Rig Is Burned
The rig belonging to the Kan

sas Drilling company was on the 
Sinclair s Fry No. 6. which 
brought In three or four'days a. 
The loss of the rig and tools 
estimated at around $5,000.
No. a well was flowing at tly f rate 
of 1,300 or 1,400 barrels a day and 
the flow continued to be added to 
the burning oil through the morn
ing

There were in the battery of 
tanks, two of Mm-harrels each, two 
o f 230-barrels each and two of 100- 
harrels each, making a total of 
1.700 barrels of oil there, in addi
tion to that in the earthen tank 
and the flow from ths walJL TIM

S D. Hunter to U. I,. Mi’ ler part ASSIGNMENTS OF OIL AND 
of ontlot. 183 City of Brownwood.' LEASES
January 25. $4250 | Bill Brown to Brown »-Ml Cten-

K. K Kilgore and wife to E P puny. Incorporated 74 acres «d -
Kilgore lot 4 block 30 Ford s addi- round Pruitt survey, January Jflsb.
tion. October 23, $3500. SI 0

John Wright and wife fo W  U. W. H. Hammon et al to R. V4. 
fiarlv 50 acres Francis Hunt survey. King loO acres C. V. Jennings sur- 
Jantiarv 19. $3800. (vey. December 31, $1.

G. W Grav to J N Clav M  in W. H. Hammon et al to 8.  A. 
terest SO acres 11. B. B. & C. Rail-IK ing 60 acres James H. Grimes 
wav Company survey, January 27. survey. December 31. $1. 

bushels for :a!e Send order at $1210 j Fred Morris to E. L. t t .vpman
once with check or money order | q , w . Glay and wife to J. X. Play trustee 2o5 7-1" acres A. D. Neill
Get potatoes raised in Central or aru| wife interest 55 acres John 8UJ7e\; l®’

value of (the oil destroyed was 
above $5,000 and the tanks were 
valued at $S,0O0.

FOR SAIJ2— Stump puller and 200 
foot cable. A real bargain. Price 
$40. I f  interested, see or phone S. 
B. Garrett. Mercury, Texas w9p

CERTIFIED SEED Sweet Potato
es— Porto Rican Yams from my 
curing plant. I have about 300

WJst Texas. I refer you to Coun- J  Boyd survey, January 27, $10. 
ty Agent J. A. Barton, Comanch:.
Specify shipping date. Price $1.75 
per bushel crate. F. O. B. Com
anche. Wade Everldge, Comanche,
Texas. w9p

Real Estate Transfers
W ARRANTY DEEDS

G. P. Mitcham to Cranflll, and
G. W. Clay and wife to J. x !  Clay Remolds 116.39 acres JoJse survey, 

lots 11 and 12 block 3 town of O r- January R4. el. 
ens. January 27. $10.

G W. Clay anil wife to J. X. Clay _____  ___
et al ’ a interest lot 4 M. A. H u ff-,(on ()f Brownw ood, produced 433.68 
man block, January 27, $10. jp jg bqtterfat and S466 Thu# of

i milk in 305 days, In a test started 
ROYALTY DEEDS I when she was 2 jears and 5 month*

Jolly's Elaine, a young
Individual in the herd of Juc't Shel-

C. D. Neff to r . W. Appleby, Jr. jof age. She wa« with calf f o f  189 V ,
A. P. Meek et ux to M. t>. Turner 54 interest 138 acres A. D. Nell stir- Idays of this time, qualifying (tar a

part of block O Pinson addition, v<- 
Januarv 22. $3350.

-------- - '  V M
W ARRANTY DEEDS

M. E. Fry and wife to T. O. Fry

October 23, $1.

MINERAL DEEDS
H M. Davis to Hilley Burnett »* 

interest 11 acres S. A. & M. G. Rail- IP. H. 
A4 interest 1232 acres Oscar Rob- way Company survey, January 27th, [Elaine 
inson survey, January 25. $9240.

Cecil Evans et nx to Ruby C.
Starkie part of lot 7 block 5 Tab
ers’ addition. January 19. $10.

L. C. Woods et ux to L. R. Bishop 
4.9 acres Robert Malone survey,
January 20, $3500.

A. W. Townsend et nx to C. Ointz 
et al lot 3 block 3 ClarF aJd-'iion,
January 19, $1200.

and her dam is FernP

*

B A B Y  C H I X
Custom Hatchinj
(Setting 

Wednesday

Brooders

Brownwood 
Hatchery

Producers of Sturdy Chix

Phone 1623 
308 N. Broadway 
Brownwood, Texas i

Y O U R  CHOICE-
Which would you buy if 
you had five or six hunched 
dollars to invest in trans
portation—a small new car, 
or a larger and higher grade 
used car? The answer is 
obvious to anyone who 
looks over our selection and 
knows our reputation for 
honest values.

LOYD JONES MOTOR CO. 1
Cwrter Ave. at Chandler St.

*  u s ed  can is only as

silver medal awarded by the An 
lean Jersey Cattle Club. Her » i l k  
averaged 6.12% hutterfat fo r^ h e  
test. Her sire is Jolly's CownffA uf

1 M r s

V

\ 11 ■ ■■ I

I
"
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The No 4 A. K. White of the Glb- 
M>n OH Corporation was drilled in 
Monday, evtnlng and in making loo 
barrels a day. The 20-foot sand 
wax raarhed at 1.220 feet.

The Hibson * No. S on the Evans 
is ikilpnK at 400 leei The No. f> 
UlhaottkWhile is drillinic at 9.r.n feet 
and the No. 3 Shore la spudding In.

Brooks Dozier is moving a rig 
to a location near Byrd's Store (or 
a well to be drilled by Mr. Britt
and others.

The location ia near the well 
drilled some liv e  ugo by Britt, 
Honea et al, which had a nice 
showing in the Cross Cut sand. It 
is to be drilled 1,406 feet.

STATE REPORT

SPECIAL TOBACCO TAX 
REPORTED ADVERSELY 
BY HOUSE COMMITTEE

BOXING CONTESTS TO 
FEATURE ATHLETIC 

SHOW FRIDAY NIGHT
AUSTIN, Feb. 1.—(dft Odds are 

against any chance of tobacco and 
cfgurrtf** being taxed further in 

least through the 4Utb
l-^nlnlUure.

The House committee on revenue 
and t * j » .  ion today reported unfav- 
crabiy on the Sanders and Scei- 
gi-cxve tobacco tax bills. A. bough 
uiinorttf reports probably will be 
I iron -hi ■o the House * «Mr. it In 
i urdnd likely they will fail

Kepiptc utatlve A. J. Durham's 
prefbenniia 1 primary election bill 
waa fhnnimously returned favor-1

The Oil and lias Division of the 
Railroad Commission of Texas, in 
a report just given oul reviewing
oil activities in the state for the 
year. 1926 says that for the first 
time the oil industry i Texas can 
enjoy with the rest of the Indus

tries that sentiment of satisfaction 
and contentineut in material well 
beiug. aud notes that Texas is now 
crowding California for first place.

Sketching briefly the big devel
opments of the year, the report ob
serves that "Brown county was an
other one that boomed in 1926.'' 
The report in full, aside from (he 
statistical tables accompanying-it. 
is as follows:

"In  the passing of 1926. for the 
first time, the oil industry of Tex
as can enjoy with the rest of the 
industries that sentimeul of satia- 
faction aud contentment in mater

ia l  well being. Two years it waa 
a prospect, now it is a realization I

HELD IN JAIL u “k *?-st,aw

The American Legion athletic 
i show carded for Friday night of
this week gives promise of being 
even better than the one witnessed
by a record breaking crowd last
Friday night. The program last land with glowing possibilities that 
Friday night aflorded more action 11927 will even surpass 1926. 
and entertainment for the money! f row ding 4 alliornia

! than anv other previous evening's! t'Ttxj,* is crowding California 
3 j curd. Fight .'ans are stilt talking for first place, aud the Oil A tias 
I aland the fight between Dula an il Division of our state shows for 
j IVws. w hich was undoubtedly one 11926 a gain in form* filed of 25*w 
of the lie.si fights seen here in many I over 1925. that year showing a 
ddv*. Igain of 90% over 1924. The most

» ki.  W n , ... These two men will be se“ n in I noted of these are as follows:
ihr ••Shrniid . hole. \o’ ■ worn one ! act*n- “ *at» Friday night hut w ill1 Crane Conner on January 1 
bait j  th fir r vox h >i ■ if not *** in ,h** r,B8 ** **W6®6®t» to 1927. producing dally 6.9u* barrels

. . .T V  « “ *  “ h- r !>'"•* i" the I "Upton Count, on January 1.
" Y*11 ll. du. * »* •  ' ring for eight r„ Und, with K O. j 1917. producing dally 14 256 bar-

Rodes. of Fort Worth. Kodes I rels
weights 152 pounds and will have! "Neither were In oil column oni 

; a few pounds advantage over the I year ago
i Brownwoo<i "Kid Fighter * in the I “ Miraudo district increased from 
| weight department as Du!., lights 6:0o |u lgooo barrels during 1926 
, at 150 pounds. j "|n 1926 the Panhandle field was

Dows will don the glov« * w.xh „ f  mg sensations.
| Soldier Bo, (T r ffy i Wright, a lad 
[who has been w riting a right with

with lb. first primary electiou iu 1 
Texas by arriving at practically the 
same results of two primaries 
through preferential or first and ' 
secoud choice, votiug.

Filling Station
in Fry Field is _
R n ' t H f H  h n  S h e r i f f  V 7 \l m0n' h\ 1'“U' un,‘Mmakiii^ppro«lma«*ly 2.40n a t a l  a  oy s n e r w  U11* time had been unable to lie- rfcN January!. 1926. w.

dembers of
force*'made

Sheriff White's 1

one
1 Spindle tpo being the other.) 

Hutchin County which war- 
400 bur-

n January!, lszs. was pro
ducing* 140,660 barrels per day on 

^axiuaryl. 1927. 1
' Gray County in the Panhandle

| cure a match with him These two
boys are about evenly matched ix

raid oh a gaaollne I * * & }  hut l * * *  !l •
tilling station in th* Fry oil field. ,h^ . „ K̂ ® Ter ™ 'l,,engfr- . has gone fiom 92 barrels a day tr
Bund* night and arrested the , OUl Robinson 0/ Brownw,xod nn I ,, V  barrels f e .

lin t Thomas of Waco, two negro 
| flphter^. will through hIi

HoUum. The oarer* found about j roBn,,s wf d ™ " 
whiskey in the building. ' *

W ICHITA FALLS. Jan. Sl.-N(jP) 
— W. 11 Kuyburn, 60, wan held in 
county jail Monday chwrired with 
kidnaping while lien Allred, dis- 
tfict attorney, announced that a 
search is being conducted for a ten 
year old girl who is the material 
witness against John L. Herring, 
under indictment charged with a 
statutory offense, Rayburn Is 
Herring's stepfather.

Herring’s trial is set for Wed
nesday and a special venire of 100 
has been called.

The complaint against Rayburn 
was signed by J. L. Trollnder. 
step-father of the girl, who was 
reported missing last Thursday. 
Rayburns denie. any knowledge of 
the case.

Tlx above picture i„ (but of little 
Joy Shaw, .1 >. >r ..hi daughter ..X Mr 

HOl'STON. Texas. Jan. 3b— \|r. Philip Shaw, of RjowimtcmI 
—Poll*** Monday wt*re seekiuff »d- 1 .
dttional evidence to connect Pete Tin* littU jurl in n -tutlcut at tl>« 
Chester, neftro, with the killing of jire-MdsolHstic M*hoo) t audit l»y Mrs. 
Police Officer I*. I*. Jones, 3;». Maytirki l.tiitor, iu t 1m*
was arrested less than four hours of (/Jirut lliurHi. mlmrr si** U*s at 
after the shooting. * tr.irltit a great deal attention.

The negro denied shooting Jones, j r-,. I.uruicr has a large number of 
but told police he had served a mtb- Hiiltlmt in her M'lHNibmui liei 
tenn in the penitentiary for killing i mrtlioti of (raining (hem it meeting 
a Galveston police officer several universal praise and sat is fact km
years ago A murder charge w a n l^  ||H. |Wr| uf parent** of the 
filed against him after two negroes.. t*|l|j<(mt and the public generall>
eye-witnwnw to the slaying, had ih# tm.-tiw ... that ..
identified him. might well In- termed a school or

Officer Jones was attempting ( rhvthm. and include* a simplified 
arrest Chester, apparently as a vug- eiu r*. ail<| i„rere*(ing iikji g.- of t he 
rant, when he uict death, the na-'- 
grtws said

| 'I lie m-Ii.hiI is tilling hii origiiul mihI 
|Uni<|iir plncr in tin' educational ami 
social life of BrowhwinkI.

Suniaj night and arrested tile 
owner Will Haoibrigbt, and charg
ed hun with selling intoxicating

a pinLof
:>9 empty pint bottles, a quantity 
of corga. a funnel and other simi
lar articles, they said today

llanrbrlght was brought to 
pood and after an examin 

waa granted bond In ih< 
9. which hr made 

aad C *  rsieaatrd.

i litwvnKii
Browflaci.t 
*ng w;
sum fF *1,1

Cofeman Interested 
in Quinn and Ehorn
Wjell West of Fry

_______
iColeman Democrat-Voice)

The Quion A Shorn well drilling 
on thS'Mr* Mary E. Green ftym 
Bear Fry pool is the renter of 
Interut in. Cpleman this w. ek. It 
f «  J tlM k ra t 111# feet. Pay i* 
Decte^Setween 1406 and 1506 feet 
This Sell Is located northwest of 
the 1m ,  pool aud la in Coleman 
county, a quarter of a mil* from 
the
• Amotner well will spud about 
Febrwwry 1st on the W. C. Caasv 
tract 9o be drilled by Gibson A
Johnson with a location one mile 
west of the Creen well and closer 
to Oilanan.

Next Fifth Sunday 
Meeting W ill be Held 

Near Bangs, May 29th.

The Fifth Sunday meeting of the 
Browa County Baptist Association 
which came to a close In Brown- 
wood Swnday was a decided suc
cess. Many delegates from the 
various churches In Brown county 
.(tended and a program of much 
interest was presented. The next 
Fifth Sunday Meeting will he held 
with .he Salem church near Bang, 
on May 29. and 
present a great 

meeting.

GILL SITS OUTLOOK FOH 
GREAT TEAR IN STOCK 

IS VERY ENCOURAGING
Earl GUI spent Sunday on his 

ranch and brings a good report of 
general conditions in the cattle in
dustry. In the opinion of Mr. Gill 
the outlook for a banner year for 
the cattle business in Brown coun
ty is much better than it has been 
in several years. One of the en
couraging signs of the times is that 
people generally are taking more 
interest in stock raising than they 
have taken as a general rule, in 
many years. Aa a matter of fact 
the cattle or liyeseo. k industry in 
Brown county1 through neglect 
dwindled to a very low ebb. in fact 
so low that there came very near

36b barrels per da
lljbxc lie Id* Ketited

i “ In Sptndletop deeper tirillinR 
(turned a comparatively dying field 
of 1.260 barrels per day into a 106,- 
oo-barrel field for a short time, 
now producing 94,000 barrels daily 
of high gravity crude nil.

"In  North Texas fields there 
| were a few outstanding increases 
On January 1. 1926. Montague
County was producing 806 barrels 

: This field is emblematic of the 
I persistency and tenacity of the 
Texas oil operators in the fact that 
wild catting has been going on 
there for years. There was some- 
thing about the formations and 
conditions that maintained a belief 
that somewhere there was enough 
oil to pay for continued wild cat
ting. That they had the right idea 
is shown hy the fact that in Dec, 
ember. 1626. the county was pro
ducing 12,66<i barrels per day

• This can also be said of P* cos 
CountF- Records show hhat for 
the last five years there have been 
practically 156 dry wells drilled 
west of the Pecos River, and nally 
a commercial producer has been 
found which according to reports

M (tine art* presented daily fix the group 
jo f rhildren who «t».-t»l the school.

STOLEN AUTOMOBILE 
IS RECOVERED AND 

SUSPECT ARRESTED
• All the socks and stockings worn 

hy the inmates of the San Quentin 
penitentiary in Sun Francisco are 
made by womeu inmates. They also 
weave all the blankets needed in 
the institution.

AUTO LICENSE LAW IS 
BEING ENFORCED HERE 

OT POLICE OFFICERS
lluicks, Oadillucs, Dodges, tlicv- 

rolets, Fords, Nashes, Hudsons. 
Plerce-Arrows, Packards and all 
other xnnkes qf gasoline motor pro
pelled vehicles are being troutod 
alike hy the city ofllc<*rs. In 
that all Mii.'onioblles, regardless of 
age, size or beauty, are being tagg
ed by the city police, unless they 
have 1927 numlxer plates on them.

About fifty and been tagged by 
the city uflk-ers Tuesday, and 
these luckless chaps hav> been 
making a ral don City Police Court 
Judge O. C. Pounds, with all man
ner of reasons lor uot having their 
curs decorated with the new green 
number plates that would have 
given them Immunity from arrest.

According to the number of au
tomobile licenses paid to the lax 
collector, there are more than 1000 
car owners in Brown county who 
have not secured tbetr 1927 num
bers. There hud been 4750 Issued 
at the close of business January 21 
and us there were more than fiboo 
issued iu 1926 It is safe to say that 
more than 1006 have not paid tip 
for 1927. The law requires the tax 
collector to charge 25 per cent pen
alty on all licenses issue! on or 
after the first of February, so of I 
M CM lltf Mr. Butler is M t f f c l l l i  
this law today. If a man has not j 
driven his car since the first of | 
January and w ill make an oath to . 
that effect he can avoid the pay-1 
meat of this penalty.

I. ITT I. K til 1(1. HI KM .li

EDMOND M 1IIIA N SPENCER
Edmond Marian Spencer died 

Tuesday at 5: S6 o’clock at the 
home of his Uaugbler, Mrs. Bessie 
Ludwig, 1617 Sixth Street. The re
mains ware taken to Kllenu. the 
old family homy, where interment 
took place on Wednesday af
ternoon at two o'clock. |

Udnxond Marian Spencer was 
born in Fredericksburg. Virginia, 
on November 21, 1847. He made his 
home in Kiieeu after his muiriage 
until four years ago when he came 
to Brownwood to make his home 
with his dnughter, Mrs. Bessie 
Ladwig. He is a member of the 
Central Methodist chiii-ch of 
Brownwood. having transferred his 
memltership from Kiieen to Brown- 
wood. He was a wonderful conse
crated Christian character and 
Bl V«r failed lo speak g word fqr his 
----- ------------  L.'J!»JU_ . 1 JUIXi

Master whenever an opportunity 
waa Mfforded hinx. He was ready 
uiui willing and often told bin turn - 
!ly that he was prepared lor the 
time whenever his Master eglled. 
His life, so b#aud»|A l »  the CVH* 
tian faith, is a wofilerful heritage 
for his family.

He leaves to mourn his death
4 daughters and oq» sou, bis trtfe 
having passed away about twenty 
years ago. All of the chlldrea aro 
ip Brownwood « xcept Mr*. Crouch, 
who attended the tuueral on 
Wednesday. The daughters are Mrs
5 C Gage of Abilene, who arrived
Tuesday: Mrs. J. F. Crouch, of
Tenxple; Mrs. Bessie Ladwig ot 
Brownwood and Mrs. K. K. .Sevan* 
ot Brownwood end one son, J. ft. 
Spencer of Los Angeles. California, 
who has been with bis father for 
the pust t h r e e w e ^ t s ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ |

DEL RIO, Tex . F*b. 2 —DPI— ( 
Playing with candles left from her 
Ctiristuiss tree, Irene Maples..aged 
4. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Maples, was burned to death here 1 
Wednesday. Her clothing was 
ignited ami the flantea burned ber J 
fatally before her mother could aid 
her.

Announcing
The Opening of—

Banister’s
Coffee Shop]

Feed the People”

Co ld s  Co s t  M o n ey

R. F Walker parked his Buick 
sedan on a downtown street Sat
urday night aud w beu be returned i
for his car. he fonud that it had [ 
benn stolen He Immediately noti
fied the police and sheriff’s depart
ment of the theft and they In turn, D n v  u  » • . • , ,  j*.
notified all offlc* r» of the nearby | R U  I va- r lA J L L U lV I, JV1. LJ- 
counties and town. After time Phone 1131
enough had elapsed ;'nr the t hief | ^  T" "
to drive the oar as lar as Cam- I WANTED TO Dt ) — Bring 
anche, the Comanche officer* re- j tock*. geese and guineas

REM O VAL NOTICE
I hate mined Irani lifttx tloftr If 

room .110 third floor of Fir*I Na
tional Hunk building.

being no cattle In Brown county.
Now pastures and large tracts w e  i mean* the finding of a new-paying 
being re-stocked with improved j field. Some think that this field 
breeds and special attention is be-^w>D extend Into Terrell and \nl 
ing given to the polled cattlcd. InjN'erde Conntiea and probably into
this connection it might be said 
that in the opinion of some stock 
men the time may come when poll
ed or muley cattle will be the most 
popular if not the rmty breeds of 
cattle that wiU be in demand be
cause there seems to be a growing

Jell Davis.
ilrunn t iiunl) “ Boomed”

"Brown County was another one 
that boomed in 1926. One year 
ago it had one small shallow field 
with a production of 2.275 barrels 
and on January 1. 1927 it was pro-

tendency to get rid of the horns on;duciug 18.566 barrels daily 
cattle. Back in the old days a mu-) "Shackleford Couxfty increased 
ley cow was au object of more or | from 2.256 barrels daily a year ago 
less curiosity, but these day* muley > to 13.406 barrels now. 
or polled cattle, as they are called.! “ New fields were found iu Jones 
are quite numerous. There was one Fisher. Callahan and Eastland

Counties in addition to the above.
"Texas has made the greatest 

Increase in production, having 
passed Oklahoma, and most criter-

feature about a muley cow worth 
noting aad that was the muley na
ture cotxld not be entirely bred out 
of mulev (Httle. It might be dore

It is expected to j temporarily, but by and hy tbe mu- ion* predict that before the close 
program at this J ley strain would show up again in of tbe present year that Texas will 

*pite of efforts to the contrary. stand first.
"Tsxas Is now pretty well tra

versed with pipe, lines to take care 
of this increased production.

"Compressed air as a means of 
increasing production of practical
ly depleted fields Is something new 
in Texas; hut is proving quit* a 
success in all plants established 
during 1926 '

r
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th a t isih ard  to.catch
Ordinary thievery is easily detected. 

But not the theft o f nerve energy.
Healthy eyes use only 10% of the 

body's nerve force while overstrained 
eyes sometimes steal 50' Ex
haustion or breakdown results. 

To prevent this subtle thievery—

Have Your Eyes Examined
By Our Optometrist

Armstrong Jewelry Co.

MOTOR BUS REGULATION 
BILL BY BECK READY 

FOR HOUSE APPROVAL
AUSTIN*. Feu. L — —A motor 

1 bus rwgiriation bill by Representa- 
j live W. H. Beck of Fort Worth on 
' Tuesday got before the House of 
I Representatives on second reading. 
; after the House had confirmed a 
| coup engineered late yesterday hy 
opponents of tbe Wallace liquor 

I prescription bill.
Beck's measure would place mo

tor bus lines under supervision of 
the railroad commission. Only 
friendly differences on liability ir.- 

| suranee feetwr-s of the measure 
had been provoked when the House 
adjourned until 2:39 p. m., and the 
general sentiment presages pas
sage.

The House voted to re-refer the 
Wallace liquor prescription meas
ure to the committee on criminal 
jurisprudence, thus sustaining 
unanimous consent (or aucb grant
ed yesterday in confusion of ad
journment to Representative P l„ 
Anderson. Han Antonin, minority 
opponent of the bilk

ported that they had tbe car, and
had arrested a man Bryaxi Brit 
ton, an oil fi»id employe, who has 
been in and out of Brownwood for 
several month,, was arrested. He 
was brought back to Brownwood 
aud lodged iu the county jail. 
Charges were filed against him 
Monday morning, but the examing 
trial had -not betn held at press 
time.

M. C. Harris, of Dallas, who was 
staying at the Southern Hotel, lost 
a lieo Roadster Sunday night. Mr 
Harris leit hi* car parked near tbe 
hotel about ten o'clock Sunday 
night and when he went to get his 
car this morning he discovered 
that it was gone. The officers 
were notied immediately hut no 
trace of the missing car has been 
found. -

Sterling Is 
Submitted to 

Succeed Smith

Moutliern Hotel.

WANTED- Present address of 
Mrs. Vincent Grenfell, formerly 
Plara M('Carry of Brownwood. Hy 
communicating with Miss R. M. 
Grenfell. Silver City. New Mexico, 
she will learn something to her in
terest. (I92pw2tp

Star Parasite Remover
hatching time and you will get more 
eggs, better hatches and strong 
chicks or money back.
P  r \ . *  Begin now to giv̂ >
f s*g**#1 it iu water or

feed. RjfJ^your 
teattaal 
disease 

sites.. Wood 
ing LJcea,

Mites. Fleas, Blue 
Bugs. before

Kenfro’s 6 Drug Stores

EGGS—EGGS
Hens kept free of intestinal worm* 
Rid of lice and blue bug*. - Lax 

re eggs. Eggs hatchrTtetei and 
———  | stronger young chlAs. STAR

AUSTIN. Jan. 31. jJP) -Governor | PARASITE REMOVER given in 
Moody submitted to the Senate to-i water or feed wUf rid of them ot 
day R. 8. Sterling as highway com-l the*e pests, imufove their health 
missioner to fill out the unexpired and reduce disease and Incteaso 
term of Eugene T. Smith, whom tb- ’ egg product ijjfT or money hack. 
Senate refused to confirm early in 
th« session. —

Sterling previously bad bc?n con
firmed as highway commission 
chairman for the six year term; 
but Smith's term did not end until 
February 15, and Sterling's name 
was sent up again that he may 
qualify immediately.

CAMPBELL 
DRUG CO.

.

: r

Marriage Licenses
Earl McMurry and Miss Edith 

English
Albert S. Htulgen and Mis* f.udle 

Snow
William P. \l»rcer and Miss Lo

re la M. t'Urdy.

Association Board 
Deckles to Place

Missionary in Field
The association board of th(

Brown County Baptist Association 
ha* decidpd to place a county mls-'p|(01, 
sionary iu the field, aa there a re^^M  
many new people moving into 
Brown county at this time, eape- 
rially in the vicinity of various id! 
fields, many of wlxom have sign
ified their desire to be near church 
services on Sunday. This work ! 
has been offered Rfv. W. L. Dan
iel of the First Raptlst Church of 
Bangs, and he has taken the* mat I 
ter under advisement. The associ- 
ationat conference board will meet 
at Bangs on February 8, to attind 
to various manors pertaining toj. 
church welfare and at that tittle 
Rev. Daniels will indicate whether 
lie w ill accept ♦hp position of coun
ty missionary or decline to accept

\ SPLENDID KEELING
This greatest discovery in flesh 

healing (h the mcrvelous Korozone 
a prepartition that eon its in  liquid j 
and powder form. It ta^Tcihnbln- j 
ation treatment that jfntonly fiurl-j 
fies the wound o f t t f m  that Sans 
e* infection bm Urnhals the flesh 
with extradfdiitdFy effcwL-/ Had 
wounds or cu^which take week* 
to heal wflfay the ordinary lini
ments mem y quickly under the 
powerful im n ew e  of thi* wonder
ful remed/^ Price (liqaidt 36c.
66c and re*. Powder 30c and 66c 
Bold by Camp-Bell Drug Ce,

For Sale or Trade
A  FEW BARGAINS

l)ue Hudson Coach, lute model. 
One Dodge, Victoria, Jpef^niHtel 
One Oodge “
One Nash 
One Stuck'b 
Two IJOli£ *"l pur'!'.g,.
One Bi
One J 5*li Tour in

6 121 W. Baker
NASH SALES

DYKE WARD, Prop.
84c

lArw tfaya* f iff* jnmI 
usm k in m ymmr.

FORTIFY 
YOURSELF 
AGAINST 
COLDS, 
GRIPPE

DR. PIERCE’S
GOLDEN MEDICAL

DISCOVERY
AU Dffiffilffifffi. Liquid or Tableu.

new

110 EAST BAKER STREET
Our

kitcli«n is qpeii for inspection.'

, Banister’s Coffee Shop
K. B AM STI R*

m nmmm

H o w  t o  r e a d  P e r c e n t a g e s
\  V

W ere Dodge Brd^hers to sell 100 motor cars one 
year and 200 mot^r cars the n exL^he^' cotjld 
truthfully announceN^iat their salpvifad increased 
10095 in a single yearN^et*hp^would only have 
sold 3p0 motor cars in

In other words, 
is not conclusive; 
is the true t

Je n T a GE  of annual i 
e NUMBKR^of cshtjs

M ONEY TO LOAN
W e m »k* fa rm  
i n B r o w s H  
Attractive
rberai

-A b S T R A C T S  A N D  L O A N S "

at Th e  Abstract A  T it le  C « „  
Brownwood, Taxaa

That Dodar Brothers sales in 1926 showed an 
increaseMT27.675 over 1925 is not the MAJOR 
fact to^onsider— striking as it is.

4hat Dodge Brothers sold 259,967 cars in 
5, and then in 1926 sold 331,764—a gain of 

,797 sales in twelve month*—tells a story of 
growth that stands out like a tower on the sky- 

/  line of the industry.
/ I »

Three hundred and thirty-on^ thousand buyers 
L A S T  year! Many more vital improvements '  
added T H IS  year! No increase in price! Three 
powerful arguments for earnestly investigating 
this smart and sturdy product before deciding 
what to buy*

Touring C a r ............... $935
Coupe ....................... $985
Special Sedan, fully equip-

.......................... $1,140
Delivered

LOYD JONES MOTOR CO.
I'enfer A»e. at ( handler SL ’ Phone H50

W e Also Sell Dependable Ueed Can

Dodge Brothers
MOTOR C A R S

1 ■' 111 .......  ■■■■■■■ "I............... . 11 - 1

m o . . . . . > 1 . . .
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Rex*Tex S iccing  
New Wells %. n the 

/. H. Fry Lease

lease, the lease on which their 
four producers nre located, are now 
starting and the machine* are be
ing moved on to tho No. U and 10. 
.Tbo No. 11 also is rigging up.

came up when t'ogdell testified that 
he had learned of the arrest of the I 
men alleged to have been held uu-j 
der peonage from Hargrove who 
said: “ I have my chain in nty car.; 
understand that?" Cogdeil repliedi 
that he did according to his testi-l 
mony and Hargrove added, •‘And1 
1 have the lock and key."

The significance of the remark' 
was not brought out as tnc defense 
immediately launched Into the po
litical question.

COgdell admitted thut he had 
never seen Hargrove clialiPa pris
oner, but said that he had seen 
prisoners chained in the county In 
January, 1926. He said that he first 
became interested in the ease when 
he learned that one of the hoys who 
Is alleged to have been forced to 
work was Uie nephew of a Houston 
attorney and the tax collector la 
Galveston

, W c are frying to promote the interests of 
Texassby selling

the poultry industry in Brown county and this section of
’„>*»; Rex-Tejt OU Company and 

Py-Te* oil Qompigny No. 6 .1. H. 
Kry'wuH drllHhg'Ttiesday evening 
At J,19o feet nud was expected to 
reach the sand tonight or tomor
row.

Their No*. 6 and 7 on tho mime

Minister's Son 
Badly Wounded 

by Houston Man

atorsueen 
and Broode

to Poultrymen

HOUSTON. Feb. If.— (Ah—Joseph 
Clouse. 24. son of Rev. J. H. ( louse, 
Houston Heights minister, was shot 
and probably fatally wounded here 
Wednesday by James H. Peden. at
torney.

Fedeu tcld District Attorney Hor- 
ace Soule he cauglit young t ’ louau 
peeping in the window of his home 
■while he and Mrs. Pedtn were 

' dressing- about six o'clock. He 
I seized his shotguu. Uu said, left the 

house by a rear entrance and when 
a young man v. hem he saw leaving 
the place refused to halt at his 
command, fle shot trim In the side.k Th# Spot Cash Gro

cery i» headquarter* for 
Seed Potatoes, Onion 
Plant* and all kinds of 
Garden Seed.

100 lb*. Eating 
Potatoes..............$3.35

100 lbs. Pure 
Cane Sugar . . . .  $7.35

46-lb. Sack of
Flour . .  ........... $1.90

#
. I gallon Onion
*|eU ........................ 50c

'Onion Plants, 
per bu n ch ...............10c

Plenty Country 
Sorghum, per
gallon . . . . . .  ... .$1.00

Inal poenage Indictments, acted us 
guard, carrying a shotgun as be 
superintended the work of the 
K H .

I “ t wish someone In this bunch 
j would run away," the witness 
quoted Chadwick as saying. " I  

I would like to see how good I can

I shoot, i haven’t done any shooting 
for a long time.”

When they requested t ’hadwick 
to tell them why they w «r ; under 

I arrest. Dee said, he repulled lhat 
| they were held for vagrancy, hut 
. the witness said that he was never 
I taken into court and was never 
j given a chance to plead guilty or 
, got guilty.

Testimony concerning factional 
' politics In Willacy county and in 
| itaymondville, the c.rnnty M at. was 
j  ruled out of the peonage trial of 
Sheriff Raymond Toller and eight 

I other citizens of the county here 
| today by Federul Judge J. C. Hutch

eson o f Houston.
The ruling came when the de- 

' Tense. headed by Judge Graham, 
i sought to show that J. P. Cogdeil, 
, a witness for the prosecution, was 
j biased by the political warfare in 
the county. Under cross-examina

tion Cogdeil. who is a Raymond - 
vllle lawyer, stated that he had 

I seen prisoners in chains in Wil- 
I lacy county. The defense then 
' asked him questions concerning the 
| political situation in Raymondville 
j nnd especially about the Justice of 
• the peace situation. Cogdeil replied 
I that the town was divided into two 
| precincts, that on one side of the 
' railroad tracks that separate the 
town being presided over by Jus
tice of the Peare Floyd Dodd uud 
•.hut on the other by Dodd's father. 

Dislikes Officers . 
Asked whether he disliked any 

of the defendants Cogdetl answered 
that lie did dislike Sheriff Ray
mond Teller, Deputy Sheriff Frank 

j Rrandt. Justice of the Peace Floyd 
' Dodd, County Attorney It. F. Kob- 
{inaon. C. F. Stock well anil Deputy 
.Sheriff John Svauncr. He said he 
I did not dislike Deputy Sheriff Win. 
Hargrove and L. K. Stock well and 
that he does' not know R. S. Reis- 
dorpii

The prosecution then announced 
I that It would show that thge w it
ness’ dislike for the defendant.' 
was not a personal feeling so much 
as a feeling engendered by political 
considerations and Judge Hutche
son ruled the subject out ou the 
objection of the prosecution.

The question of whether prison
ers were chained In the countv

Over Two Hundred 
In Use Around 
Brownwood

W HITTIER. Calif., Fob. (JP). 
—George J. Hassell, convicted Tex
as slayer, today was branded as 13 
times a murder as the decaying 
bones of four of his victims repos
ed iu a vault here after having 
been unearthed as the result of a 
confession he recently made.

The skeletons of four—a woman 
and three children— were presum
ed to be those of Mrs. Marie Vogel 
of Pittsburgh, Pa., and her chil
dren, with whom Hassell lived here 
more than ten years ago. When 
Hassell recently confessed to nine 
murders in Texas he said he had 
killed four others here. Follow
ing a chart he made, authorities 
yesterday disinterred the bones in 
the basement of a cottage here.

In further substantiation of Has
sell's story, neighbors ideiitifiril 
newspaper pictures of him as the 
"Mr. Baker” who once occupied 
the cottage with a woman known 
to them as "Mrs. Baker” and her 
three adopted children. Hassell ad- 
ti|lts hatting used the ngme of 
Raker while living here. He Is 
awaiting execution in Texas as the 
result of the slaying in that state 
of his wife and eight sUp-chlldren.

Authorities today were confront
ed with the problem o f further 
identifying the skeletons.

When the skeletons were remov
ed tjjgy were found to be those of 
an adult and three children. Kron. 
descriptions furnished by Hassell' 
the police identified the forms as i 
those of a woman, a hoy, 8, a girl,' 
5, and a one-year old infant. Tliei 
skulls of all four had been crush
ed. and pieces of rope, found drawn 
about the necks. Indicated that the I 
tflctlm* had beetr strangled. Thej 
boy's skull was found wrapped n 
a heavy cloth, indicating that he 
had been both smothered and j 
strangled.

In bis confession Hassell de<lar-| 
ed he haq clubbed and choked thej 
woman lo death while her children 1 
wore asleep. He next put the chil- i 
dren to (yath. He said he had j 
been livlifc with the woman am! | 
that he killed her in quarrel ov,-r | 
the question of his going Into thn 
army at the time the United States | 
entered the World War.

Neighbors Testify
Hassell was three days in • i* J

Insure your success in ihe poultry business by getting Queen equipment. See the new 1000-egg machine 
that is really three machines in one. . .A t  the low prices we are making on such good quality equipment 
you can afford to use these Incubators and Brooders.

Just Received u Solid Carload of Incubators and Brooders—Come and See Them

W e Still Have Plenty 
Ribbon Cane Syrup 

in the Barrels >

Own Company

Incubators Oil Brooders
300-Chick Size .................

'600-Chick .Size ...............
1200-Chick Size .................

Big Tent Theatre

Opening Play— 70-Egg Size 
130-Egg Si/e 
220-Egg Size 
100-Egg Size 
600-Egg J£i*e 
800-Egg Size 

1000-Egg Size

IB J M IlX o ilB rtU  
HEED PWEA/WK*

Coal Brooders
400-Chick Size ..................
800-Chick S iz e ...................

1200-Chick S iz e ...................Ralph Baker’s Famous 

■Band and Orchestra—  

New Vaudeville— New  

Plays. Located at Main 

and Baker. W E  ALSO H A V E BROODER CO AL

PH O N E  160
( .  t .  Bartholomew, Ig r .

Tent Heated Hot

glng a grave and burying Ivta vie-' 
tims. Neighbors recalj having 
seen him crawl under the house, 
throwing out dirt- ami rubbish 
When questioned about Ihe absen
ce of "Mrs. Raker" Hassell told 
them that she had been called to 
Kan Ffanscfco 1>V the death of a 
Mater.r GOOD ^  

SERVICE
He also was seen carrying 

a heavy trunk Into a garage on the 
day tho woman and children dis
appeared. Neighbors also said 
they smelled rags binning in the 
kitchen for several days and nights 
after the disappearance of Has-

Mrcwnwood. According to the 
statement of Britton, he went to 
Comanche for the purpose of buy
ing some dope from a place where 
he had previously bought the drug. 
Mr. Brittou was bound over to the 
grand jury under a $1,000 bond, 
which be had failed to make at 
noon today, and was placed in the 
county hostile.

a table more than 100 feet in 
length. Until the new turntable has 
been built and placed in operation 
the big "Y ” , which the .Santa K« 
Company has put in near the cotfoti 
compress w ill be used for turning 
the large engines due to be her® 
soon.

Several months later Hassell 
brought a woman, whom he intro
duced as his housekeeper, and a 
child to live with him. Hassell 
disappeared a short time after and 
the woman closed the house. He 
returned three months later for a 
bundle which the woman had left 
at a neighbor's house. That was 
the last seen of him here.

Mrs. Vogel was reported missing 
two years ago by a sister, Mrs. 
Gertrude HolTman of Pittsburgh, 
who wrote to the police asking 
that a search be made. Mrs. Hoff-

Thc Santa Fe Railroad Company 
i1- rapidly tr.m tunning what used 
to Is- gullies, mosquito thickets and 
rough places, into yards, railroad 
dumps arid industrial improvements 
generally. Woik In the way of 
building a great dump som > forty 
or fifty feet in width and several 
hundred yards in length was first 
started between tho main (ra< ks 
east of the freight deport and tho 
Adams branch. The dump has been 
completed and a track laid on 
which there now 3tands a train 
composed of about fifteen cars 
that are used tot boarding purpos- 

DKNISON, Texas, Feb. 1.—(JPj -  es. These cars are fitted up in the 
An unidentified burglar was s'-ot l,* ,,al waY. a“ d there the large 
to death and Patrolman T. W. number of men who Are employed 
Price, 50, was probably fatally by *he railroad company in track 
wounded here early this morning building, who «at and sloop nud 
when dffleers found two men loot- 'Jpcnd their Sum^yt here. There 
ing a store In a residential district. are about one hundred men who 
The other burglar escaped into ths * ro thus living in the boarding cars 
darkness as the patrolman, barely or work train, ar, it Is called. Rcg- 
able to stand, steadied himself ular cooks are employed and ev 
against the wall and fired several crythlng is carried on in the most 
shots at the fleeing man. systematic way. The meals arc

The man shot hy the officer fell served regutarlv three timer a day. 
dead where he stood clinching a and the string of cars is In fact a 
smoking revolver in his hand. A hunch of eating and slerpitig hous- 
bottle of liquor, several pennies, es on whqels.
some pecans and rabbit's foo-, were There are two distinct features to 
found irr the dead man's pockets. the improvement work aow going 

The injured officer was rnshed on the vards. Contractors who hsve 
to a hospital whore he war given nothing to do with placing the tlmj 
attention. or steel build the dumps for thej

A small roadster said to hare ties and rails and when their task 
hcen stolen in Dallas was found completed, go their way. Then J 
near the store. The license nnmber follows the railroad crew. In the l 
of the roadster was 206581. boarding cars, and the work of

Officers this morning declared p|aCb,R tte* and < rel st/hs. i
the robber* may have been the <p|,e t,rew of m»o nowr at work tn 
same who killed and robbed a Fort the new vards or Ihe place ^where 
Worth theatre man yesterday. (he new yard is to be. number
{ The man slain by Patrolmn* about one hundred and they are 
Price was later Identified as Osrar pjn< jng ties prep vratory to laying 
Bullard, 25. until two years ago a me steel, for it is the lower eastern 
resident ot Cotton Mill, south of the work now Hi progress
Dentson. Hie widow lives at Cotton thst the mwuaJilJMuMLjkSvr yards of 
MUI. the K an tilFw aw Tobebu llt. Work

Texas Leads Other 
States in Number 

lee Making Plants
AUSTIN. Feb. 2.—(dh—Feminism 

arose In the Senate Wednesday, 
creating considerable discord, when 
Senator Margie Neal of Carthage 
defended a bill to force the govern
or to appoint four women to the 
hoard of regents of the College of 
Industrial Arts.

I. D. Fairchild of Lufkin, oppos
ing the measure, which would in
crease the number of regents from 
six to nine declared: “C. I. A. was 
in as good or better condition than 
it is now when there were no wo
men on the board.”

.Miss Neal said the institution is 
"largely a child of the women of 
Texas. I asked that the amend
ment providing (our members of 
the board of regents must bo wo
men be made by the committee.” 

Fairchild replied that he thought 
the number of women should be left 
to the discretion of the governor.

McFarlane of Graham and Mil
ler of Garner, debating respective
ly. for and against the measure as 
amended by Miss Neal, each direct
ly denied statements made by the 
other.

DALLAS. Feb. 2—(A*—'Texss JJ 
leads the country in the number of , .  
ice plants in operation last year, •• 
statistics receiver here Wednesday f* 
by the United States department of ,'j 
commerce show.

' *
There are 233 ice manufacturing 

plants in this stale. Pennsylvania t 
in second with 233 and lllinios !

31b G O O D  PE A B E R R Y  
COFFEE. —  Kemp
Grocery. Company, Phone
328-329-330.\

FRANKLIN. Texas. Feb. 2.—<VP) 
— State witnesses wefe heard in re
buttal in the Sledge Houston trial 
here today as the caso neared n

Houston Is on trial a second time 
on a charge of killing ronstablo 
Garrett White of Somerville.

Dr. E. W. Stork of Somerville tes
tified that he nnd White had asked 
for the removal of Houston ae spec
ial agent of the Santa Fe railroad, 
and that Houston wak removed for 
one week and thin reinstated

The request tor Hfmatbu's dis
missal us special agent Was said to 
be one among a number o f differ
ences between Houston and White.

STUDEBAKER cars arc built to <tay 
oo the road and out of repair shops. 

They seldom occd attention.

This is proved by the fa& that repair 
parts sales laft year averaged only $ io  
per car. /

This is one of the reasons so many 
great corporations own whtMc fleets of 
them. These big operators <Jcinaml the 
highest operating efficiency with the 
loweft maintenance coft, and their care
fully kept records prove they get it 
in Studebakers.

f
\ There arc today 800 Studebakers ftill

itV'use with records from 100,000 to 
elver 300,000 miles.

Cars that give such a good account 
of themselves deserve expert attention 
when service, even though infrequent, 
is needed.

„ And that is the kind of service you 
get here. Our fadfory-trained mechan
ics and special Studebakcr tools insure 
a quick, economical and reliable job. 
Furtherm ore, you knowbeforehafTd 
cxadlly what the coil will be.—and 
when your car will be ready for you.

Come in any time. You'll go out 
pleased, we know.

Admits Car Theft 
and Is Bound Over 

for Grand Jury

Full blood English S. C.
\ t

White Lewhonr' egg*-—
PHKVBNTH INFECTION 

That tired, liaif-sirk. rilscparagrd 
ferlitffcsTauseil by a torpid liver 
and eountaatert bov.elvUsn be got
ten rid ofiaHh MiiWsing prampt- 
uess by nslng^UajaUia-^Toii feel 
its benaflrial elTaft with the first 
dose as Its put/fving and regulat
ing effect IsXhorongh and com
plete.!* It i*/*ot onlw drives out 
bile and irq^urHies hilt.it Imparts 
a splendid feeling of exhilaration, 
strength, vim, and buoyancy of 
ispirifa. Price 60c. SoLI by t'auip-

The examining trial of Bryan 
BriticB, charged with the theft of 
an automobile belonging to R. Fi 
Walker, was ha’d this moruing/in 
Judge E. T  Perklnson's court. iV e  
fa t was stolen Saturday night ^/d 
driven to Comam he where Brit Urn 
was arrested while in possessftni 
of the car.

Britton pleaded guilty to takiSg 
the car hut stuted thai It was list 
Intention to bring the car bark f •

SIX 5c P< 
C A N D Y — : 
c*ry. /

r

/
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/ D i r 1 Theatre 
l  i ' t v  Brown wood

DAYS STARTING " 
MONDAY FEBRUARY * cIu>enti 

Gfour,if o u r t h
A  GUARANTEED VAUDEVILLE ATTRACTIO N AMARILLO. Texas. Jan. St.—(/P)

4>espite highly exaggerated ru
mors being spread nbout Amaril
lo's small pox scare In neighboring 
rilies. the health department Ima 
the situation well iu hand and the 
disease, which never reached the 
epidemic stage, is rapidly being 
stamped out.

With the exception of ten or 
twelve eases, the disease has l>een 
confined to the Mexican quarter 
of the city, which is the only sec
tion under quarantine.

Although two uew cases have 
been reported since last Friday, 
about a dozcu have been released 
from quarantine iu the sumo per
iod.

Dr. J. C. Anderson of 1‘ lainview, 
state health officer, inspected the 
situation here last Friday and re
turned to Ftainview after stating 
that the situation was well in hand 
and that there Is no need for alarm.

Churches and theatres are still 
closed as a precautionary measure 
but the schools are open. Rumors 
that the scare had interfered with 
the coming and going of railroad 
and stage line passengers are en
tirely uufounded.

A rumor that 500 “ refugees" had 
fled from Amarillo to Fort Worth 
was branded by city officials today 
as ridiculous.

The summary of the situation to
day by Dr M .L . Fuller, city health 
officer, shows a total of 45 patients 
hare been released from quaran 
tine, with 55 cases now existing 
No deaths hare resulted from 
small pox since last Wednesday. 
Add New Orleans cotton „  . 4

Unfavorable weather, less activi 
ty in the manufacture goods trade 
and belief that the spot demant' 
will taper off in February brought 
reactionary sentiment and the 
market was quiet. March traded 
down to 13.21. May to 13.41 and

4USTIN. Feb. 1. tip)—Governor 
Moody Tuesday named Judge

W. R. Ely of Taylor couuty as a 
member of the highway commission 
for the two rear term, succeeding 
Scott Woodwhrd of Ft. Worth, the 
Ferguson appointee refused con
firmation by the Senate.

Other appointments: Mitchell
Campbell of Anderson to member
ship on the state fire commission, 
succeeding J. J. Timmons.

Charles McCamey of Orayson 
county, labor commissioner, suc
ceeding Edward Edwards.

Kfsltais As Judge 
Mr. Ely resigned as judge of the 

42nd judicial district to accept the 
appeintmeut. He served six years 
as district judge, and before that 
as attorney aud judge of Caluhau 

county.
The uew commissioner now is 

living in Abilene, home town of the 
governor's wife. He lived for many 
years at Baird in Callahan county. 
Mr. Ely will arrive Wednesday or 
Thursday. ,

When Johnson and Ely meet with 
t hairman Sterling. R. A. Thump 
son of Dallas is expected to be nam
ed state highway engineer.

Charles McCamey lives at Den
ison. and is a locomotive engineer 
for the M. K T. railroad, tile line 
for which he has worked for more 
thau twenty years in various ca
pacities. X

TREMENDOUS BARG AINS  FO R YOU
of Musical Instruments

— and—

COME TO OUR PARTY
The Entire Month o f February

Present

ABILENE Tex . Feb. 1.—DP>— 
Judge Walter R Ely. whose nomi
nation was sent to the Senate this 
morning as the third member of 
the state highway commiasion. Is 
district judge of the 42nd judicial 
district, now serving his second 
term. Prior to his election to the 
district bench Judge Ely served 4 
years as county at-orney and four 
years as county judge of Callahau 
county. Judge Ely has made 
known his acceptance of the post. 
He is a successful business man 
and did not seek the appointment.

SO* taull D y is i fd i
The M ott Celebrated Young Artist in America, Plav- 

1  Violin— Saxophone— Hungarian Dulcimer— Xylo- 
tone — Piano— Accordion —  Ocarina —  Swigs JtfTTd 
fils. A lso a great program of feature picturpa^^

A  WARNER BROS U  m
production m

Customs Receipts 
at Galveston Are 

Over Five Million

TEXAS AND TEXANS
A  Splendid Opportunity to obtain

Many Household Necessities

AT MONEY SAVING PRICES
During the

ENTIRE MONTH OF FEBRUARY

Texas Hsrsed in Exports

TEXAS was close to New York 
and was more than double any 

other state in exports for the third
quarter of 1926.

GALVESTON. Tex.. Feb. 2.—OP. 
—Customs collections for the Gal
veston district total 55.252.646. for 
the first seven months of the cur
rent fiscal year, according to fig
ures obtained from the custom 
house here

This total for the principal ports 
of the district is divided as fol
lows: Galveston $4,641,597; Hous
ton I 4 U M ;  Dallas 5152.515.

Statistics for the first seven 
months indicate that last year's 
district record of 5io.lll.941 prob
ably will be surpassed this year.

New York's ex
ported goods amounted to 8195,- 
379.000; those of Texas to 5184.499,- 
192. Pennsylvania came next with 
5i*;>.24x.onq. That is something for 
Texas to brag about, but tbe fig
ures reveal aomethlng of which to 
be ashamed. A large part of New 
York's exports was manufactured 
commodities of ail kinds, especial
ly rotton and woolen goods made 
from products grown in Texas and 
manufactured in New York. When 
Texas uses its idle capital for 
building manufactories instead of 
lending it to New York capitalists 
at low interest, there to be used in 
manufacturing industries. Texas 
exports will mere than double those 
of ''little old New York." When 
that will be done is largely up to 
Texas hanks, whirh after all. de
termine the use of the finances of 
the State.

BEAUMONT. Feb. 2.—<JPi—B J. 
Hudson, shot last night while seal
er in the automobile of Mrs, Lau- 
rah Carr, was resting well this 
morning and hospital attendants 
report his chances for recovery ex
cellent. Mrs. Carr, charged with 
the shooting, was given a prelimi
nary hearing Jjiis morning.

Peerless Drug Co

Negro Removed 
from Houston to 

Prevent Violence

m h.s mort hi.ariouj comedy

Patsy Ruth Mihek
noth Judge hlttrell Passes On

G. Kltlrell. ofJudge Norman 
Houstou. statesman, jurist, author, 
unselfish and tireless worker, lias 
laid down his dailylasks at 78 
years to enter upon that higher 
work for which life has fitted him 
so well. He was busy to the last, 
a member of the Texas legislature 
and writer of Sunoay lay sermons 
for the Houston Post-Dispatch. Few 
men have ever served (heir coun
try more faithfully, more usefully.

: than did Judge Kiltrell. His pa
triotism  was never questioned: his 
sincerity was never doubted: his 
tirelessness and'earnestness in his 
labors furnished example atnl in
spiration to thousands of younger 
men. Thinking bark over hi* ca- 

treer. as I have known it for near
ly 10 years, perhaps his most fruit- 

I ful work was bis lay sermons 
' written for many years for every 
Sunday Issue of the Houston Post 
and the later Post-Dispatch. Mul
tiplied thousands have come under 
the benefirient influence of those 
pleas for better living, for closer 
walking in the footsteps of the 
Great Master.

e desired. The weather lias system of merchandising Is doora- 
ifld end winter grown pro- ed. The Courier Is right as usual, 
lave escaped frost injury; I The credit system is unfair to busi- 
iavo been abundant; the ' ness, to those who buy on credit, 
ange is fine; cattle, sheep | and to those who pay cash. The 
nts are in the pink of coil- credit merchant has to add an extra 
poultry yards are enriching I charge for the use of his im*uey and 
wnrrs; dairying is incroas-, to cover losses. The credit custo- 
•can trees and fruits have mer thus pays the losses, or the 
abundant fruitage; pantries 1 merchant! 

cd; the State govenrment is credit merchant usually charges the 
hands. Let us rejoice. cash customer as much as the cred

it customer, or else acquires a rep
utation for discrimination that

t „  „„ .---I I loses him trade. The man who
Tn as  toal Mine. | „  „.uall>- kB0W,

ntnVqimc^nH . h ^ .  Tro iw ll" e '»  <*>' others sel-
"  i^ l fc te s jin c  h TUnr PIr  J  d0m d°  and 100 ° ft* n M d  them-

Ii. S. Boysen et m  to Mablc C. Pron, 7*8 inter 
Fowler lot 8 block 3 Southmorc B. K C. U. R. ! 
Terrace addition, January 18th, 51.00.
5850. Mrs. Klleu V

....... ......... Wallc, 7-8 Inlet
RO lALT1 DEEDS Howell survey,

B. W. Webb to E .1). McMahon, j  B Turner 
50-564 interest 136 acres W. U th‘am |nteri 
Smith survey. Jan. 29. 510.00. Jones survey C

- . i -H -n . .  r .n , » E C. Garland to C. C- Roberto, H P Tay.’ -
eventually fails. <l>c,i_1(,24 inlerest 128b acres Patrick I p ” n 7 -g inlcr

Curlong survey. Jan. 28, $150.00. j B B B <
E. C. Garland to J, F. Liston, 1- qq ’ ,

1021 interest 1280 Patrick Curlong ! ' ' u  ' .
, survey. Jon. 28. $150.00. j J * £ r E T r

J. H. Keller cl al to K. D. Me- H. T. A B. K. 1 
Mahon. 1-2 interest 85 acrcH Robert 29, $1.60. 
Mitchell survey. Jan. 11. $10.00. , | O. C. Lester 

J. H. Kellar ct ux to E. D. Me- Pron. 7-8 lnleri 
Mahon. 1-2 interest 85 acres Robert B. A C. R. R. ( 
Mitchell survey. Jan. 11. $8,875.00. $1.00.

R IM K A I DEE UN _
Wade W Rosser et ux to M. I*. 1

Richards. 1-32 interest 40 acres T . l " ov,'e' ,n,cr
A N o  It R. Co. survey. Jan. 15. TV u,eIr » urv» *I j 5qq 00 L. J. Mauldin

B. F. Terry to K. D. McMahon. J " '1, HeydriclUC 
110-511 interest 136 acres W. B 44 1-2 acre* H.
Smith survey, Jan. 28. $7.'!<r.00. 8U[7 ** ; J“ n' '■ H. M. Httghm

OIL A M ) GAS LEASER and Hcydrick C
J. B. Turner to G. P. Mitcham %  $« acres H. T. i 

interest 130 acres A. B. Culberson vey, Jan. $10.00, 
survey, January 27, 510.

O. B. Richardson and wife to K.
H. Gchrke %  intefl?st 20 acres W.
B. Scatcs survey, Junuary 2Sth,
$500.

J. W. Phillpe et al to R. E. Pitts 
and Sam Henderson. 7-8 interest 

1168 acres E. M. Tanner survey.
Dec. 30. $10.00.

1 J. P. Newton ct ux to Florence 
Oil Co., 7-8 Interest 158 1-2 acres 

I Patrick Curlong survey, Jan. 8,
151.00.

John M. Clark and wife to C. B.
Pron, 7-8 interest 100 acres B. B.
B & C. R. R. Co. survey. Jan. 27.
5100.

8. J. Parker to Bridwell and 
j Hcydrick Oil Co.. 7-8 interest 171 
acres II. T. & B. R. R. Co. survey 
Dec. 31, 10.00.

A. J. Carder et ux to Thelma 
Wells, 7-8 interest 177 1-2 acres R 
B. B. & C. K. K. Co. survey, Dec.
10. 5100.

Mrs B. H. Carter to M. L. Rich
ards. 7-8 interest 111 1-2 acres E.
Humphrey survey, Jan. 14, 51338 |

G. F. Bartlett et iix Bridwell and 
Heydrick Oil Co., 7-8 Interest 131 
acres H. T. A B. R. R. Co. survey 
Dec. 31. 510 00. ,

8. A. Brown et ux to Lee Craw
ford, 7-8 interest 75 acres B. R 

FowlerB. A C. R. R. Co. survey. April 7

-  /  1 'ar_^.u  -iGTWI *“ -t'dil. v.\Jire::fi sg Chirln

TUXEDO COMEDY and PATHE NEWS

MATINEE— Pictures at 2:15 

VAUDEVILLE at 4:15— Pictures over after act. 

N IGHT— Pictures a<

VAUDEVILLE at 9

HOC8TON. Feb 2 —(A»> Mob sc- 
tlon was reported imminent Tues
day night and caused the removal 
of Pete Chester, negro, held for the 
killing of a white policeman, from 
the county jalli Whereabouts of 
the negro is withheld.

Definite information that plana 
were beinj made to take the negro 
from the county jail came to Sher
iff T. A. Binford. The sheriff im
mediately spirited the negro out of 
the city.

"1 don't want anyone lo get hurt 
and that would happen if an effort 
was made to take one of my pris
oners." declared Mr. Binford.

Pictures over after act.

AUSTIN — Salary raises fof 
members ot the higher judiciary 
system were voted by the Senate. 
The bill, by Bledsoe of Lubbock, 
provides supreme court justices 
shall receive llb.Obb per year; 
judges on the court of criminal 
appeals 818,009: civil appeals
judges 57.500; and district judges

Texas Briefs

DALLAS— K c. Harris, negro
was sentenced to 99 years for com
plicity in the robbery of a fitting 
station.

GEORGETOWN—Roberta Mar- 
tiuez again testified that Harry .1 
Leahy lured Dr. J. A. Ramsey of 
Mathis to a secluded spot, forced 
him to sign papers, and then killed 
and buried hint

AUSTIN—Unconfirmed reports
are that Amon G. Garter had tc mi
tred his resignation as a regent of 
Texas Tech but .hat Governor 
Moody has not yet accepted it. hop. 
ing hg will reconsider.

AUSTIX—The measure to pro
vide (or a constitutional conven
tion In September was endorsed in 
committee.

AUSTIN— Drastic limitation of 
the governor's pardoning power is 
inivuiued in a bill introduced by 
Senator McFarlane.

EDINBURG — Investigation of 
the death of Mrs. J. R Alarnia war 
started herx, contents of her stom
ach being taken for analysis

AUSTIN— Favorable report on a 
proposed constitutional amendment 
by Representative Boggs of Hat 
Angelo designed to allow seven
teen West Texas counties to 
levy county taxes ini 2/hmi non 
acres of aalveraity lands nas voted 
by bouse cbasrttutioiiMl amend
ments committee

AUSTIN— Favorable i»port on a 
measure exempting cotton miilr 
from taxation lor 15 yenrs was vot
ed by the genate conimitUe on 
coiiatftatlonal amendments

I'K lH 'K IfiTT—Mra. Sarah.E Tay 
jar * within a few months of Its 
years of age. died at the honp- of 
*  daughter. 16 miles southwest of

Texas Projects 
are Included in 

Fund AllotmentsSAN ANTONIO— Edward E. Cot
trell. for s o m e  than 30 years an 
employe of th* San Antonio and 
Aransas Bass railroad, died Tues
day. Most of hts service with the 
railroad had been as an engineer.

HOUSTON—Possibly that a mob 
might attempt to exact veugenanco 
for the death of Officer P. P Jones, 
who was shot tp death early Sun
day, led Sheriff Binford late Tues
day to secretly take Peter Chest
er. fiegro. held without bond in 
connection with the murder, to an
other connty.

DALLAS- W. M. Whitenton. re
tiring vice president of tbe M. K. 
T. lines, was elected president of 
the Railroad Building with Loan 
Association.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 2.—UP) — 
Allotments for river and harbor 
work, announced today at the war 
department. Included:

Houston ship chanqel. 590.000; 
Galveston channel 830.000.

The Texas allotments were made 
•i0 by transferring 560,000 each 
from the Sabine-Nueces waterway 
and the Aransas Pass-Corpus 
Chrisii channel.

I ’unisli the ,Srn,-ill 4l;iender
Han Antonio reports 70 arreds 

on a recent Sunday. More than 
half of these were on minor gam
bling charges. When !h»" small 
gambler is fined »  small amount, 
he immediately start i gambling 
again to recoup hi* losses If gam
bling doesn't prove remunerative 
enough, the gambler is likely to 
resort to hi-jacking, burglary, or 
other criminal methods of gettiug 
money without effort The only 
way to check gambling Is lo make 
It decidedly iinremuner.itive and 
this probably, con'd best lie done 
by cumulative punishment for the 
gambler.

Batts Mountain Hotel
A hotel to cost half a million dol

lars Is to be built at once at Ma
dera Springs, at the mouth of Ma
dera Canyon in tbe Davis moun
tains of West Texas. The capital 
will be furnished largely by Texans 
who have acquainted themselves 
with the beauties of the section, 
its climate, and its many advan
tages as an all-year health ami 
tourist resort. The spot selected is 
less than half the distance from 
Denver to Dallas, it is 1.000 feet 
higher than Denver, and it may be 
reaeiicd j>y roads as good as those 
from Texas to the Colorado resorts. 
In summer the climate la more 
equable than iu Colorado and in 
winter h is balmy and Invigorating, 
but as mild as the more southerly 
resorts. There is a vast area in 
that parf of Texas that is destined 
lo become favored as a resort for 
both Texas and Northern tourists 
and health seekers.

Mi*» Gertrude Trigg 
of Brady Die* Today 

in Dallas Hospital

G A R D E N  SEEDS
Kemp Grocery Company

Mrs. B E. Hurlbut received a 
message today from Dallas an
nouncing the death of her neice, 
Miss Gertrude Trigg. Miss Trigg, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Trigg of Brady, hag Iter a in the 
Baylor hospital in Dailaa since Oc
tober suffering with complications 
arising after an attach of tnfluen- 
sa Death occurred this morning at 
nine o'clock. The remains wilt 
pass through Rrownwood on Wed
nesday morning enroute to Brady 
where interment will take place. A 
number from Brownwood will 
probably attend the fnneral. M is s  
Trigg had visited In Brownwood 
a number of Timas sad bad endear
ed herself to host ut Brownwood, 
friends. .

S null I Farming I'nys 
The Denton Record-rbrotilele 

tells how J. P. Sltz and wife. living 
a few miles out of Dentnu. inak>- 
tafmlng pay well on a lb-acre farm. 
Mr. Fit* says 4U acres is enough 
for h farmer to work to make mon
ey. He plants no cotton; he ha* 
an orchard of an *<ee or *o; he 
milks eight cows: he has 100 or 
IS5 liens. he grows sweat aud 
Irish potatoe# and other vegeta
bles—enough to sell; he raises 
hogs: he fertHite* his land; he 
M r »  c"»h for what h i buys; he 
W'ORKR Briefly told, that is the 
secret of farm anccess.

F.LY to  A l M  IT
AUSTIN. Feb. S. -GW— Judge W. 

R Ely of Abttene arrived here 
Thursday to assume his ditties as 
hiahway commissioner. He called 
on Governor Moody, and then went 
into a meeting with Ghairman R. H- 
sterling «nd  Cone Jobnscn. the 
other commissioners. Important 
business Is expected to be trans
acted today by the commission. .

G ood Times lhead
Despite the low price of cotton.

Texas Is unusually prosperous, for 
even the ■ otton has brought more 
money into circulation than usual 
•'era**® of the large acreage and 
production The money spent for 
labof in growing, picking, ginning, 
selling and shipping has far ex- 
ceed4d that o f any former year, 
the growers being the only persons 
who7have mifferad any loss The 
" I t  far to this flow has bee* all that The Elgin Coy tier say* tk f CrtdU

R. R. Co survey.

NICE L A R G fX M  
EL Friday and jj 
Only 15c.— Kemffi 

Phone 328-321

►TATOES 
Co. 305Grocery.! P iX N T Y  
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